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CHAPTER 1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1 INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 
This thesis deals with the photochemistry and thermoche­
mistry of phenyl-substituted 1,2-dihydronaphthalenes and phenyl-
substituted benzobicyclo[3.1,0]hex-2-enes. Since these names 
are rather lengthy they mill be abbreyiated to PDHN and PBBCH, 
respectively. A table uiith all the abbreuiations frequently 
used can be found in the back and to enhance readability they 
mill be reintroduced at first appearance in each chapter. 
The starting compounds and the main products are numbered 
Ь-23_ throughout this thesis. They are shown on one of the back 
pages. Numbering of other structures uill be in chronological 
order and urill start uiith 24 in each chapter. Scheme 1.1 shoms 
the numbering of the carbon skeleton of 1,2-dihydronaphthalene 
(DHN, 5) and oenzobicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-ene (BBCH, 10). 
Scheme 1.1: 
5 1.0 
The rest of this chapter udii be devoted to a general 
introduction of the main concepts in the photo- and thermoche­
mistry of polyenes and cyclopropanes in so far as they are 
pertinent to the шогк presented in chapters 3-7. 
1.2 PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF 1,3-CYCL0HEXADIENES 
Upon irradiation 1,3-cyclohexadienes (CHDs) undergo a 
1 
conrotatory electrocyclic ringopening (ER) leading to Z-1,3,5-
hexatrienes (Z-HTs) as primary products in accordance iiiith the 
yooduard-Hoffmann (ШН) rules . Τωο conrotatory modes are poss­
ible which are degenerate in a symmetrical CHD. In a non-symm­
etrical CHD the degeneracy of these two modes of ringopening 
is lifted and consequently the energy of activation for both 
processes uill be different. 
It is шеіі-кпошп, that the CHD ring is non-planar as a 
result of the balance between minimization of bond angle strain, 
2 
torsional strain and non-bonded repulsions . As a consequence 
a 5-alkyl-CHD occurs in tuo conformations (scheme 1.2): one in 
which the alkyl group is in a pseudoaxial (pa) position (24a) 
and one in which it occupies a pseudoequatorial (pe) position 
(2ub). In future such conformers will be referred to as the PA 
and PE conformers, respectively. In CHDs only substituted at one 
of the methylenic positions the PE conformer is favoured. This 
preference for the PE-conformer increases as the bulk of the 
substituent increases . 
Scheme 1 . 2 : 
Ι! hv I I ER 
24b: PE conformer 
•J! hV I I ER 
4 _ ^ \ / 
25a: R internal 25 b: R external 
It has been suggested that ground-state conformational 
populations can control the stereoselectivity of photoreactions 
The more favourable conrotatory ringopening is that in which 
the pa-substituent in the CHD moves into the "internal" positio 
after ringopening to the HT (25a). Likemise, the pe-substituent 
moves into the "external" position (25b). Courtot et al . have 
connected this phenomenon with the principle of least motion 
(PLPl) : a ре-substituent is more or less in the "plane" of the 
CHD and it needs only a small displacement to end up in the 
external position of the HT. 
1.3 PHOTOCHEmiSTRY OF 1,3,5-HEXATRIENES 
The photochemistry of HTs is governed by the NEER principi 
с 
(Non-Equilibration of Excited Rotamers). The ground state of 
HT luith a configuration of the central double bond is present 
as three conformers that are interconvertible by single-bond 
rotations (SBRs) viz. the cZc (¿7), cZt (¿8) and tZt (29) 
conformers (scheme 1.3). According to the NEER principle no 
equilibration occurs in the excited state of these conformers 
as the single-bond character of the C(2)-C(3) and C(4)-C(5) 
bonds decreases upon excitation. This makes the activation 
energy for SBRs so high that equilibration during the limited 
lifetime of the excited state is virtually impossible. As a 
consequence, the ground-state conformational equilibrium is 
reflected in the photo-products (30-33) and their concentration 
ratios. 
Studies on methyl-substituted HTs have shown that the 
cZt ground-state conformation is responsible for formation 
of bicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene (BCH, ЗІ^ ) in a concerted π +π 
photocycloaddition (PCA) (scheme 1.3). Any substitution pattern 
that diminishes the concentration of this conformer lililí also 
have a negative influence on the amount of BCH produced. 
This effect was demonstrated by Dauben et al . using a 
HT which is partly "locked up" in an s-cis conformation (35). 
Only if the other half of the HT assumes an s-trans conformatio 
the cZt conformation (cZt-35) necessary for PCA is attained 
(scheme 1.4). 
3 
Scheme 1 . 3 : 
26 CHD 
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It шаз observed that an increase in the steric bulk of substi­
tuent R slowed down the disappearance of the starting compound 
(ЗА) and reduced the concentration of the BCH (¿7) compared to 
the cyclobutene (36). One can envisage a bulky substituent R 
shifting the ground state conformational equilibrium betuieen 
cZc-35 and cZt-35 to the left thereby promoting reclosure to 
the starting compound (34) and cyclization to the cyclobutene(ЗІЗ) 
at the expense of ВСЧ formation. 
Scheme 1 . 4 : 
£cr = £σ" - = £ar 
34 cZc-35 
hV 
cZt-35 
htf PCA 
36 37 
4 2 / For the stereoselectivity of a * +* PCA (scheme 1.5) the 
4 2 4 2 
UH-rules predict a τ s+ir a (¿Θ) or a π a+ir s process but, stric­
tly speaking only if the diene and ethylene moieties are inde­
pendent. If these are united in a HT one should be prepared 
for violation of the li/H-stereoselectivity rules. Taking into 
account the nodal symmetry of the LUNO of HT(39) only the 
4 2 \ 
τ s+π a process (3Í3) is feasible. 
Scheme 1 . 5 : 
ф *!~¥ 
38:it*s + ir2B 39:LUMO of HT 
0\jp vj 
АОгігЧ+я^в 
Indeed, experimental results are contradictory. Scheme 1.6 
shoujs one example from the uork of Padma et al . on triphenyl-
HTs. Upon irradiation of 1,1,Z-1,2,6-triphenyl-HT (41_) a very 
fast cis-trans isomerization about the C(1)-C(2) double bond 
uas observed leading to the Ε,Ζ,Ζ-isomer (42) and relieving 
cis-diphenyl non-bonded interactions. The product BCH (43) 
4 2 ^ - 4 
could be explained by a π s+π a PCA from 42. Courtot et al . 
4 2 """" 
have clearly established ir а+тг a stereoselectivity in the PCA 
of 1,5-diphenylheptatrienes (¿4). Scheme 1.7 shouis one example 
from their uiork that is illustrative in comparison to scheme 1,6. 
It is clear that in both cases (4^ and ¿4) the ringclosure 
must be concerted as the thermodynamically disfavoured endo-6-
phenyl-BCHs (4¿ and 4¿) are produced. From tuo cZt-HTs rnith a 
matching substitution pattern (42 and 44) tuo BCHs are produced 
rnith an opposite configuration at C(4) (43 and 45^). The ir a+n a 
PCA 44 to 45 is a typical example of a concerted поп-ШН reaction. 
^^
-
 ^^ " θ 
The discrepancy between the results of Padua et al . and 
4 
those of Courtot et al . has very recently prompted the latter 
g 
to reinvestigate the photochemistry of a 1,5,6-triphenyl-HT . 
Kinetic analysis of the photoreactions of 2,6-diphenyl-l-p-
5 
tolyl-HT resulted in a product in accordance uiith a π s+nZa 
photocycloaddition as found by Padua. 
Scheme 1.B: 
rS. hV 
Ph-^j CTI 
Ph 
41 
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42 43 
Scheme 1,7: 
(^Ьг«^ 
44 PCA 45 
To reconcile the contradictory results shoum in schemes 1.6 
and 1,7 the authors postulated that orbital and steric factors 
might be nearly as effective for the closure of the C(l)-C(5) 
bond of the HT. 
An attempt to gather all contradictory results into one 
1 Π 
comprehensive theory has been made by Тэпака and Fukui by 
introducing the concept of "cross-bicyclization" complementary 
to that of cycloaddition. As discussed earlier, the UIH-rules 
for π +11 photocycloaddition only apply to independent dienes and 
alkenes. In cross-bicyclization as defined by Tanaka and Fukui 
conjugation between C(4) and C(5) in the HT exists throughout 
the process of reaction. It mas demonstrated that all concerted 
reactions that uiere UIH-disfavoured in the usual cycloaddition 
mechanism could be interpreted as concerted cross-bicyclizations. 
An alternative mechanism has been introduced by Dauben 
et al . According to this mechanism cycloaddition occurs in 
tuo steps: the excited HT undergoes a vibrational relaxation 
to a configuration uhere the central double bond is tuisted and 
the molecule consists of tuo more or less independent allyl 
6 
moieties. Νοώ, conrotatory ringclosure in the s-trans moiety 
leads to the cyclopropane and in the second step ringclosure 
to the cyclopentene takes place. 
This theory is supported by calculations that shorn the 
so called "sudden polarization effect": if in the uibrationally 
relaxed excited HT the torsional angle about the central bond 
approaches 90 a sudden, very pronounced separation of charge 
occurs in a dissymmetrical HT (e.g. a HT in the cZt conformation) 
This gives an s-trans allyl moiety uith a negative charge and 
an s-cis allyl moiety uith a positive charge. The first one 
undergoes a conrotatory ringclosure to the cyclopropane and in 
the next step cyclopentene ringclosure occurs. 
1.4 PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF 1,2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENES 
Д 1,2-dihydronaphthalene (OHN) can be considered as a CHD 
iiiith one double bond replaced by benzene. As a result, it is to 
be expected that the photochemical behaviour of DHNs mill paralle 
that of CHDs. Indeed, the main product in the irradiation mixture 
of a DHN is often a benzobicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-ene BBCH). 
1 2 
In 1971 Salisbury proposed the folloming reaction mecha­
nism (scheme 1.8). Irradiation of DHN (5) using a short wave­
length (280 nm) results in ER leading to a conjugated pentaene 
intermediate(Pl) in its cZc conformation (4^, cf. cZc-HT). Since 
aromaticity is sacrificed in this process, 4£ mill be a short-
lived intermediate. Because of the strongly conjugated system 
it takes a long wavelength (400 nm) to bring about PCA in the 
cZt-conformer (47). A long wavelength absorption band has actuall 
been observed in low-temperature irradiations of DHNs · . 
Therefore, to cover both photoprocesses, ER and PCA, a broad 
spectrum light source is needed (e.g. a high-pressure mercury 
lamp). The other difference with the CHD-HT-BCH system is, that 
only one cZt conformation (47) is possible in the PI since one 
half of the HT is kept in an s-cis geometry. In the PI the regio-
specificity of the PCA is fixed: C(2) of the DHN will become C(6) 
of the BBCH. 
The photochemistry of methyl-substituted DHNs has been 
1 4—1 7 thoroughly studied . Often, fast 1,7-hydrogen shifts in the 
7 
PI did not permit the determination of the stereo-selectivity 
1 R 17 
of the РСЙ. In tino cases inhere it could be established » 
a complete lack of orbital symmetry control in РСД uas found. 
Nevertheless, these results are covered by the cross-bicyclization 
1 D 
concept of Fukui et al . 
Scheme 1 . Θ : 
@0, = 00 = CC тг U 
46 «7 10 
1.5 THE DI-n-NETHANE REARRANGEMENT 
1 R 
The di-ir-methane rearrangement (ОРП) is a ubiquitous 
photoreaction in systems in uhich tuo vinyl moieties are attached 
to a central sp carbon atom (4£). Interaction of the tuo vinyl 
groups leads to the formation of a vinylcyclopropane (51^). The 
reaction can best be visualized by a stepuiise representation via 
intermediate biradicals (49 and 50, scheme 1.9). It must be borne 
in mind though, that the rearrangement can be concerted. Scheme 
1.9 underlines the fact that both vinyl moieties are involved in 
the process even if the net reaction leaves one of them unaltered. 
The reaction can be conceived as a formal migration of one vinyl 
moiety from the sp carbon atom to the neighbouring carbon atom 
of the other vi.iyl moiety luith concomitant formation of the 
cyclopropane ring. Although the biradicHl structures may a priori 
only Ья understood as points on the energy surface that leads froin 
the excited state of the starting cnnpound to the ground state of 
the product, intermediacy of biradicals in some cases has recently 
1 9 been established . 
The DPCI is not limited to 1,4-dienes. It is also observed if 
one of thi-· vinyl r.ojeties is replaced by a phenyl group or if ons 
of the vinyl iroieties іч conjugated uith another ir-system. Schemes 
20 
1.10 and 1.11 contain tuo examplns esppcially selected in connec­
tion with the results that uill be presented in jhapter 4. They 
θ 
a l s o a l l o u t o i l l u s t r a t e soma p r o p e r t i e s o f t h i s r e a r r a n g e m e n t . 
Scheme 1 . 9 : 
48 49 50 SI 
Scheme 1 . 1 0 : 
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Scheme 1 . 1 1 : 
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Scheme 1.10 shous a DPPI-systerr in vhich one uinyl moie-y has been 
replaced by a phenyl group and in uhich the other is in conju-
gation udth anothsr rlefinic bonrt (52). Furthermore, the mübili^y 
of this 1f3-diene is limited as it is part of a fairly rigid 
cyclohexadiene ring system. Scheme 1.11 shows a similar system 
with one olefinic bond exocyclic to the ring (¿6). The compounds 
52 and 5(5 shoiu a very different photoreactiuity. 
Upon direct irradiation of 5,5-diphenyl-CHO (52) ER leads 
to 1,1-diphenyl-HT (S3) as the major product (8055). In addition, 
a very small amount of endo-5,6-diphenyl-BCH (endo-54) is obser-
ved. Sensitized irradiation of 5¿ leads predominantly to a DPC 
product {90% of endo-54 and 10% of another BCH endo-55). If a 
high-energy photosensitizer (e.g. acetone) is used, part of 
endo-54 epimerizes to exo-54. In the direct irradiation endo-54 
can also be a product originating from the triplet state if 
the intersystem crossing is very fast. The cyclohexene uith the 
exocyclic double bond (56) shows no reactivity in the triplet 
state. In this case the DPI"! products (endo- and exo-57) are 
observed after direct irradiation. The reverse reaction has also 
been observed. It is believed that in 1,4-diene-like compounds 
the DPΠ ωίΐΐ always take place provided there is no other major 
1 Ba deactivation route . In 56 the exocyclic double bond can act 
as a free rotor and thus deactivate the triplet state efficient­
ly. No such deactivation is possible in 5¿ since the double 
bonds are confined to the rigid ring system. Here, the DPPI can 
take place from the triplet state, but in the singlet state it 
is overruled by the efficient electrocyclic ringopening to 53. 
Only a very small amount of the ОРІЯ product (endo-54) is still 
observed. As a general rule DPPI occurs as a singlet reaction in 
acyclic systems or in cyclic systems with an exocyclic double 
bond able to act as a free rotor. In rigid cyclic systems it is 
observed as a triplet reaction. 
1.6 PH0T0CHEP1ISTRY OF BICYCLO [3.1 .0] HEX-2-ENES 
Bicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-enes and benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-enes 
can epimerize about C(6) upon direct and sensitized irradia-
2G 21 tion * . Selected examples are shown in scheme 1.12. 
10 
Epimerization can occur uia cleavage of the exocyclic C(1)-C(6) 
cyclopropane bond and single bond rotation or via cleavage of 
the endocyclic C(1)-C(5) cyclopropane bond and ringflipping 
(see also section 1.Θ and especially scheme 1.17). Sensitized 
epimerization occurs almost exclusively via the exocyclic pro­
cess with T1 as the reactive state. Direct irradiation leads to 
epimerization via the S- state and in this case 2055 internal 
bond fission is sometimes found. Recently, a trimethylene dira­
dicai has been shoun to play a role in the photoreactions of 
22 
BCHs . Besides epimerization rearrangement is also observed 
in many cases (5¿i to 55) (see also scheme 1.11). 
Scheme 1.12: 
Ph 
^ or sens. ^ ж ^»ph 
endo-5,4 exo-54 »ndo-K мо-55 
hv dir. 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ' or sens. ^w^"-' 
•ndo-5e еіо-5в 
1.7 THERPIOCHEMISTRY OF 1f2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENES 
There are several examples described in the literature of 
OHNs as end products of thermal reactions in the condensed 
23 24 
phase or vapour phase . At higher temperatures in the con­
densed phase DHNs readily undergo dehydrogenation to naphtha-
art 
2Б 
25 
lenes and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons or disproportion 
ation to tetralines and naphthalenes^ 
In one of the very rare examples in uihich the intramole­
cular rearrangements of DHNs have been studied by high-temperature 
flash vacuum pyrolysis (FUP27) 4- and 1-methyl-DHN (59 and 61) 
(scheme 1.13) were found to give the same product mixture 11 
containing mainly 1- and 2-methylnaphthalene, naphthalene and 
smaller quantities of indene, benzofuluene and dimethylnaphtha-
28 lenes . The authors concluded that the starting compounds шеге 
readily interconverted before the other thermal reactions took 
place. They postulated rearrangement of 59 to 61 and vice versa 
^
-
 ^
-
 29 by consecutive symmetry-allomed 1,5-hydrogen migrations via 
an intermediate non-aromatic 2,3-dihydronaphthalene (£0). An 
alternative explanation through an intermediate 1,4-dihydro-
naphthalene (6¿) via consecutive 1,3-hydrogen shifts mas not 
considered feasible, since 1,4-cyclohexadienes are кпошп to 
undergo a quantitative elimination of hydrogen at comparatively 
lou temperatures . 
Scheme 1.13: 
CHj CHj сн
э 
5.9 < V 60 ^ 6J 
O i l easy 
62 
A much larger amount of literature is available on sigma-
29 31 
tropic shifts in indenes ' (6¿» 66» scheme 1.14). This system 
is similar to DHN as a 1,5-H shift uill lead to disruption of 
the aromatic system to produce an o-quinoid structure (££) so 
that in both cases the activation energy is bound to be high. 
Houever, contrary to DHN, no special conformational restraints 
have to be imposed on indene to bring both migration termini 
in such a position that in the transition state the migrating 
29 32 group can interact uiith both migration termini simultaneously * . 
Consequently, the energy of activation for rearrangement in DHNs 
is expected to be even higher than in indenes. 
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Scheme 1,14: 
64 
1,5-H 
65 
1,5-H 
! »· 
66 
1.Θ THERmOCHtmiSTRY OF BICYCLO [3.1.D1HEX-2-ENES 
For almost five decades thermal rearrangements of cyclo-
propanes haue aroused considerable Interest because of the 
intriguing theoretical problems inuolved . At high temperatures 
cyclopropane (£7) undergoes isomerization to propene (6)3) and 
the singlet trimethylene biradical (6¿) has been postulated as 
an intermediate in this reaction (scheme 1,15), 
It has not been firmly established whether 7£ is a genuine 
intermediate or just a point on the potential energy surface 
34 
corresponding to the transition state . It is obvious that 
there mill always remain some interaction between both electrons 
because angular strain limits the extent to which the terminal 
methylene groups can move apart, 
Scheme 1,15: 
Δ 
67 
12-H_ 
68 69 
It was observed that substituted cyclopropanes undergo 
cis-trans isomerization an order of magnitude faster than re­
arrangement to the propene, Substituents have a large influence 
on the activation energy for ringopening and they sometimes lead 
to new reaction paths like in vinylcyclopropanes (70) (scheme 
1,16) · Here, one of the radical sites that develop in ring-
opening will be stabilized by interaction with the double bond 
(21)· Recombination of both chain termini leads to cyclopentene 
(li). 
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Scheme 1.16: 
70 Л 72 
Вісусіо[3.1.0]hex-2-enes (73 scheme 1.17) constitute a 
special class of vinylcyclopropanes because tuo modes of cyclo­
propane ringopening are possible: cleavage of the "internal" 
C(1)-C(5) bond A leading to biradical 7¿ or cleavage of the 
"external" C(1)-C(6) bond В leading to biradical 75. Recombina­
tion of the original radical sites giv/es back the starting 
compound (73) but in the mean time ring flipping (RF) or single 
bond rotation (SBR) may have occurred leading to epimerization 
about C(6). In the case of ring flipping the configuration about 
C(1) and C(5) u/ill be inverted (76) and in the case of SBR the 
configuration about С(б) (T^). Reclosure on the other end of the 
allyl radical gives a bicyclo [2.1.1]hex-2-ene (79) from 75 and 
another BCH (78) from 74 i.e. in an unsubstituted BCH the vinyl-
cyclopropane-cyclopentene rearrangement is degenerate (auto-
36 
merization) . Bicyclo [2.1.1]hex-2-ene (79) has never been 
observed as a product but has been postulated as a fleeting 
37 intermediate in BCH automerization . Using optically active 
starting compounds (73) it has been observed that in some cases 
epimerization occurs exclusively via process A or via process 
В but recently an example has been reported uhere both process-
.... 40 
es occur in competition . 
At higher temperatures BCHs (73) rearrange to 1,3- and 1,4-
cyclohexadienes (B£ and BV), products that can only arise from 
process Λ via 1,2-hydrogen shifts . Even for BCHs that epimer-
ized via process B, only rearrangement products resulting from 
process A mere observed . Depending on the substitution pattern 
of the BCH, 8^ Inas sometimes missing (e.g. for 7J3 ,R= C0OCH-) . 
To our knowledge only in one case ubere a highly excited BCH 
(73,R= H) mas produced by addition of singlet carbene to cyclo-
pentadiene under high pressure,rearrangement products deriving 
14 
from process В шеге observed (35% vs. 65% derived from process 
A ) 4 2 . 
Scheme 1.17: 
Recently, a remarkable rearrangement of a phenyl-substi-
43 tuted BCH has been reported (Θ3 scheme 1.1B). After ringopen-
ing of the C(5)-C(6) cyclopropane bond compound 85 is produced. 
The hydrogen atom carrying an asterisk is geometrically suited 
for a suprafacial 1,5-hydrogen migration concerted with ring 
formation leading to the only observed product ({)£), in u/hich 
aromaticity is restored. 
Scheme 1 . 1 B : 
¿fir Ph 
8
.3 9J. 85 86 
ДІП OF THE INVESTIGATIONS 
The following chapters uill be devoted to the study of the 
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influence of phenyl substitution on the photochemical and ther­
mal rearrangements of DHNs and BBCHs. These compounds are chosen 
because in principle they allow a study of a variety of photo­
chemical reactions viz. electrocyclic ringopening (ER), photo-
cycloaddition (РСД), di-T-methane rearrangement (DPCl) and others 
within the framework of one type of starting material. In add­
ition, a range of thermal reactions can be studied this way. 
Through the results the ground-state and excited-state reactions 
of these compounds can be compared. 
Irradiation of the PDHNs will allow a study of the influence 
of a phenyl substituent on the ER to the pentaene intermediate 
(Pl)(scheme 1.8). ШІІ1 3-PDHN (3) undergo the ER despite the 
disruption of its stilbene-like conjugated system? liihat will 
be the effect of the conformational equilibrium in the ground-
state of 1_ and ¿ on the geometry of the PI; will the phenyl 
group occupy an "internal" or an "external" position in the 
PI? (cf. scheme 1.2). Furthermore, the influence of phenyl 
substitution on the conformational equilibrium in the PI and on 
the РСД can be studied. How will phenyl substitution in different 
positions affect the equilibrium between the cZc and cZt con-
formers of the PI? Ulhat is the stereoselectivity of the РСЛ? 
(cf. scheme 1.6).In chapter 3 an attempt will be made to answer 
these questions. Chapter 4 deals with the photochemistry of 2-
PDHN (2). Will it behave as a DHN and follow the ER-SBR-PCA 
pathway or will it react as a 3-phenylpropene and undergo a 
OPPI? What is the influence of the conformational equilibrium 
in 2 on the ER-SBR-PCA and on the DPH pathways? (scheme 1.B-
1.11). 
The PBBCHs are expected as the primary products from irra-
12 
diations of the PDHNs according to the mechanism of Salisbury 
(scheme 1.8). Their photochemistry is studied separately to 
allow recognition of secondary photoreactions of the POHNs 
(chapters 3 and 4). In addition, the influence of phenyl sub­
stitution in different positions on the photochemistry of the 
PBBCHs will be traced. A summary and a comparison of the results 
of these studies will be given in chapter 5. 
Flash vacuum pyrolysis (FUP) of the PDHNs is aimed at the 
16 
reinvestigation of the mechanism postulated by Broun et al . 
It is expected that the PDHNs are more resistant to fragmentation 
than the methyl-substituted DHNs, This mill perhaps allou us to 
observe 1,5-hydrogen migrations (chapter 6). 
The influence of phenyl substitution on internal vs. exter­
nal ringopening of the cyclopropane moiety in PBBCHs uill also 
be studied through FUP (chapter 7) (cf. schemes 1.17 and 1.18). 
The syntheses of the PDHNs and PBBCHs are straightforuard from 
readily accessible starting compounds and they are described in 
chapter 2. Moreover, in this chapter the conformational equi­
librium of 1-PDHN (1_) and 2-PDHN (2) шііі be discussed using 
their 5D0 NHz 1H NUR spectra. 
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CHAPTtR 2 
SYNTHESES DF THE STARTING COMPOUNDS; CONFORMATION OF 
1- AND 2-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENE 
2.1 SYNTHESES OF THE PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED 1,2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENES 
Only one of the four PDHNs (1.-4) is commercially 
available ,viz. 4-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (4). The other 
three шеге synthesized by a combination of knoun procedures. 
Their syntheses are outlined in schemes 2.1-2.3. 
Scheme 2.1 shows the synthesis of 1-PDHN (1_). In the 
first step 4-phenyl-1-tetralone (2jj) шаз prepared by a Friedel-
Crafts-like reaction of 1-naphthol (¿4) in a suspension of A1C1, 
in benzene and then reduced to 1-hydroxy-4-phenyl-tetralin (26) 
2 """" 
using NaBH. in ethanol . In the final step, ¿6 uas dehydrated 
using p-toluenesulfonic acid (TsOH) in toluene and the liberated 
uater iiias removed through azeotropic distillation . 
Scheme 2.1 : 
24 
О OH 
25 Pb 26 PU " H2 0 1 Ph 
Several steps иеге needed to prepare 3-phenyl-
1-tetralone (31_), the ketone precursor in the synthesis of 
2-PDHN (2) (scheme 2.2). trans-Cinnamic acid (27) uas esterified 
uith secondary butyl alcohol (sBuOH) giving secondary butyl 
cinnamate (28) uihich, because of its bulky ester function under­
goes 1,4-addition of a Grignard reagent rather than 1,2-addi-
tion ' . Thus, reaction uith benzylmagnesium chloride led to 
the secondary butyl ester of 3f4-diphenylbutanoic acid (29) 
uhich uas hydrolyzed to the acid (32) ' . The acid uas cyclized 
to ¿1_ through heating uith polyphosphoric acid (PPA) in xylene . 
Reduction to the alcohol (32) and dehydration to 2 uas carried 
~ 21 
out analogous to scheme 2 . 1 . 
Scheme 2 , 2 : 
T COOBuS COOBu5 COOH 
•feOH.sBuOH - v , PhCH-MgCI ^p^ < Г 1) KOH.EtOH ¿ ^ <Z 
27 28 29 30 
PPA 
xylene - @ ¿ L - ^ ©SL-ÎST ©a. 
Р Ь - - Ph _
Η 2 θ - — Ph 
32 2 
3-PDHN (¿) ii/as prepared beginning uiith phenyl-acetylchloride 
(33) (scheme 2.3). Introduction of ethylene into a cold solution 
of 33 in CH_C1_ in the presence of A1C1, led to 2-tetralone 
^7 8 (З^ і) ' · A Grignard reaction with phenylmagnesiumbromide led to 
the alcohol 3J5 in a very moderate yield, probably caused by the 
appreciable acidity of the С (1) protons of 2-tetralone (ЗА). 
The alcohol 35 uias dehydrated to the desired product (¿). Despite 
the Ιοω yield this procedure uias preferred because of the limited 
number of reaction steps. 
Scheme 2 . 3 : 
Ph 
33 34 •v 
For the preparation of deuterated analogues of 1_ and 2_, the 
tetralones ¿5 and 31_ uere subjected to deuterium exchange by 
refluxing uiith K-CO- in D-O (scheme 2.4). Although 25 and ¿^ 
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do not dissolve in D~0t intensive stirring and refluxing of the 
reaction leads to an incorporation of D at C(2) better than 97% 
leading to 2t2-d2-25 and 2,2-d_-31-. Reduction with LiAlD. in 
sodium-dried ether and morkup uiith D-0 gave the deuterated al­
cohols 1.2.2«0-d.-26 and 1.2.2,0-0^-32 with quantitative incor­
poration of D on C(l). Dehydration in sodium-dried toluene urns 
carried out using TsDH in uihich the acid hydrogen had been 
replaced by D through dissolution in D_D folloiued by evaporation 
in vacuo, the whole procedure being repeated three times (TsOD). 
This reaction sequence resulted into 3,4-dideuterio-l-PDHN 
(3,4-α2-1_) and 3,4-dideuterio-2-PDHN(3t4-d2-2), respectively. 
Scheme 2.4: 
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Compounds 3-d-2 and 4-d-¿ шеге prepared by the same proce­
dure, but LiAlH. luas used for the reduction step in the synthesis 
of 3-d-2 and the D-exchange uas omitted in synthesizing U-d-2. 
2.2 SYNTHESES OF THE PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED BENZDBICYCLO [3.1.0] 
HEX-2-ENES 
Chapters 3 and 4 mill show that phenyl-substituted benzo-
bicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-enes(PBBCHs)are the main photoproducts 
resulting from the irradiation of PDHNs. Nevertheless, their 
independent synthesis is presented here to obtain a convenient 
arrangement. 
Benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-епе (1Д) was prepared from 
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indene (36) by way of a Simmons-Smith reaction using the zinc-
copper couple according to Rauson and Harrison (scheme 2 . 5 ) . 
This procedure proved to be the most convenient as the couple 
is not synthesized in advance but is generated in situ from the 
reaction of zinc and copper chloride. Other methods in uhich a 
1 2 
zinc-silver couple is used or in which cyclopropanation is 
brought about by irradiation of indene in the presence of 
1 3 diiodomethane turned out to be unsuccessful with indene in 
our hands: no trace of ІД шаз detected in the NMR spectrum of 
the reaction mixtures. 
Scheme 2.5: 
(0O Zn. CuCl CH,I, , EtjO 
'2'2' 
36 10 
For the synthesis of 1-PBBCH(9) (scheme 2 . 6 ) , 3-phenyl-
1H-indene (3S3) шаз prepared through the Grignard reaction of 
phenylmagnesiumbromide with 1-indanone (У7) folloued by dehydra­
tion of the alcohol (3^3). The cyclopropanation reaction mas 
carried out completely analogous to scheme 2.5. 
5-PBBCH(8) (scheme 2.7) uias synthesized in complete analogy 
to 9 + . 
Scheme 2 . 6 : 
§6 ^ © f e r @$ & <§&" 
37 38 " H 2 0 39 9 
In the syntheses of 3, 39 and 42 it uias observed that separate 
dehydration with TsOH in toluene gave a better yield than just 
acid workup of the Grignard reaction. 
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Scheme 2.7: 
40 *1 2 « E t 2 0 S 
Exo-4-PBBCH (exo-£) (scheme 2.8) mas prepared from 1-phenyl 
-1H-indene (47) through a Simmons-Smith reaction. The indene ¿7 
ums synthesized from 3,3-diphenylpropanoic acid(¿¿) by treatment 
LÙth SOCI- and cyclization of the acid chloride (44) uiith A1C1,, 
folloued by reduction of 3-phenyl-1-indanone (45) and dehydration 
of the alcohol (4£) as described in the preyious syntheses. The 
4-exo-phenyl-compound (exo-6) turned out to be the only isomer 
produced in the cyclopropanation of 1-phenyl-1H-indene (47). 
Apparently, the approach of the bulky Simmons-Smith reagent to 
47 is severely impeded from the direction for which steric hin-
drance of the phenyl substituent is large. 
Scheme 2.8: 
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Endo- and ехо-6-РВВСН (endo- and exo-7) (scheme 2.9) шеге 
isolated from product mixtures of the irradiation of 2, These 
irradiation experiments and the isolation procedure mill be 
25 
described in chapter 4* 
Scheme 2.9: 
Ph 
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2.3 1H NCIR SPECTRA OF PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED 1,2-DIHYDR0NflPHTHALENES 
The NMR spectra of 1, 2 and 4 haue been reported previously 
14—17 — ™" — 
and for ¿ a complete computer analysis has been carried out 
to determine the true coupling constants betueen the protons of 
the AA'BB'X system17. 
The 90 MHz 1H NMR spectra of 1_-4 mill be briefly discussed 
here because they uiill be frequently referred to in chapter 6. 
2.3.1 THE 90 P1HZ 1H NMR SPECTRA 
The spectrum of 1. shous a multiplet at 2.5-2.8 ppm corres-
ponding to the tuo allylic protons at C(2)· At 4.12 ppm a broad-
ened triplet is observed due to the double benzylic proton H(l). 
Homever, since C(1) is a chiral carbon atom, the C(2)-protons are 
not equivalent so that the triplet is actually a doublet of 
doublets. Furthermore, a doublet of triplets is found at 5.9Θ ppm 
appearing as five lines and another doublet of triplets at 6.52 
ppm. No coupling constant betueen the C(2)-protons and H(3) and 
H(4) can be determined from this spectrum because of the inequi­
valence of H(2) and H(2 ), but the symmetric appearance of the 
patterns for H(3) and H(4) suggtsts that the values of J_ , and 
J-t 2 m u s t b e similar and that the same holds for J_ . and J-, ,. 
From the tuo doublets of triplets a value J, ¿=9.7 Hz can be 
1 * 
determined. At 500 MHz a H-NMR spectrum uJas obtained that uas 
suitable for more extensive analysis. This spectrum шііі be dis­
cussed in section 2.3.2. 
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The spectrum of Ζ,ύ-ύ--^ shoued a complete disappearance 
of the signals of H(4) and a scarcely visible intensity for H(3) 
indicating a quantitative deuterium incorporation on C(4) and a 
better than 97% deuterium incorporation on C(3). 
The rest of the spectrum consisted of a broadened triplet 
at 4.12 ppm and a broadened doublet at 2.63 ppm. Because of the 
inequivalence of H(2) and N(2') this spectrum must be character­
ized as deceptively simple. 
The spectrum of ¿ shous a multiplet at 2.7-3.3 ppm corres-
ponding to the tuo benzylic protons at C(1) and at 3.74 ppm a 
multiplet due to the benzylic-allylic proton H(2). Both at 6.03 
ppm and 6.57 ppm a doublet of doublets is observed corresponding 
to protons H(3) and H(4)t respectively, with J, д=9»7 Hz, J- ,= 
3.5 Hz and the allylic coupling constant J_ ¿=-2.3 Hz. In this 
case the full analysis mas also carried out using the 500 fllHz 
spectrum to be discussed in section 2.3.2. 
The difference between the NMR spectra of ¿ and 3-d-¿ 
consists mainly of the almost complete disappearance of the double 
doublet at 6.03 ppm. At 6.57 ppm a doublet uith J_ .=-2.3 Hz urns 
observed for H(4). For H(2) there remained a multiplet at 3.74 ppm 
which is simpler than the corresponding multiplet in ¿. 
For 4-d-2 the deuterium incorparation uas 100$ as judged 
by the complete disappearance of the H(4) signal. At 6.03 ppm a 
doublet uith J_ ,= 3.5 Hz uas observed for H(3) and for H(2) a 
multiplet at 3.74 ppm simplified when compared to 2. 
In 3,4-d2-2 the deuterium incorporation шаэ calculated as 
quantitative on C(4) and more than 97% on C(3) on the basis of the 
complete disappearance of the signal at 6.57 ppm and the very small 
intensity of the signal at 6.03 ppm. At 3.74 ppm there remained 
a doublet of doublets reflecting the coupling between H(l) and 
H(2) and between N(1') and H(2). Of course the pattern for the 
C(l) protons in 3-d-¿, 4-d-¿ and 3,4-d_-2i is the same as in ¿. 
The spectrum of J3 showed a highly symmetrical pattern for 
the benzylic and allylic protons at C(1) and C(2), respectively, 
at 2.6-3.1 ppm. At 6.Θ4 ppm a triplet is observed with a small 
allylic coupling of J2^= X , , ^ -1.2 Hz. 
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Table 2.1: Chemical shifts (ppm) of the non-aromatic protons 
in DHN and the PDHNs (І^ -З in CDClj,· 4 and 5 in CCl^) 
Number Name H(l) H(1·) H(2) H(2') H(3) H(4) 
1 1-PDHN 4.12 — 2.60 2.65 5.9β 6.52 
2 2-PDHN 2.98 3.10 3.74 — 6.03 6.57 
3 3-PDHN 2.6 3.1 — 6.84 
4 4-PDHN17 2.69 2.21 5.96 
5 DHN17 2.57 2.03 5.90 6.43 
e 2.2: Coupling constants (Hz) of the non-aromatic protons in DHN and the 
PDHNs (1-3 in CDC1,; 4 and 5 in CCI.) 
Name 
1-PDHN 
2-PDHN 
3-PDHN 
ή-ΡΟΗΝ
1 7 
DHN1 7 
J 1 . 1 · 
__ 
- 1 5 . 5 
- 1 4 . 2 
- 1 5 . 4 
J 1 . 2 
9.9 
1 1 . 6 
9.2 
9 . 4 
> . 
—— 
7.1 
6.4 
7.0 
2 V' 
7.3 
— 
9.2 
9 . 4 
J 1 · 
^^ 
__ 
6.4 
7.0 
17.3 
— 
15.8 
16.8 
4.2 4.4 
3.5 
4 . 7 
4.3 
J2,4 J2»,4 J3,4 
-2.2 -1.7 9.7 
-2.3 — 9.7 
-1.2 
-1.8 9.4 
In the spectrum of 4 a complex multiplet is present at 
2.2-2.5 ppm for the two allylic protons at C(2) and at 2.7-3.0 
ppm for the tuo benzylic protons at C(l). At 6.06 ppm a triplet 
is observed with J_ ,= J-, ,= 4.7 Hz for H(3), The spectrum is 
in accordance with data of Cook et al. obtained by computer 
analysis. These data are given in table 2.1. 
2 . 3 . 2 500 l»IHZ "Ή NNR SPECTRA OF 1 - AND 2-PHENYL-1,2-
DIHYDRONAPHTHALENE; THE CONFORMATION EQUILIBRIUM 
For the analysis of the conformational equilibria in 1 and 
1 — 
2 ше had to resort to 500 ΙΊΗζ Η NMR. Before discussing the 
results of these experiments a brief introduction seems appro­
priate. 
Analogous to CHDs (see section 1.2) DHNs carrying a sub­
stituent at one of the methylenic positions occur in tuio extreme 
conformations: one uiith the substituent in a pseudoaxial (pa) 
position (scheme 2,10, conformer PA) and one uiith the substituent 
in a pseudoequatorial (pe) position (scheme 2.10, conformer 
1 7 1 fl -
PE) ' ' In the ΡΑ-conformation of 1_ the coupling between H(1) 
and H(2) is a coupling between tuo protons that are both in a 
ре-position (J1 2=
 J
D e_ne^·
 I n t
'
le P
^ conformer both protons 
are in a pa-position and therefore JH _= J . A similar 
Ί,£ pa—pa 
reasoning for H(l) and И(2,) leads to J.. _= J in the PA-
ι , ¿ ре—pa 
conformer and to J., _.= J in the PE-conformer. 
1 , 2 ' pa—ρe 
Scheme 2 . 1 0 : 
^ 
ι R' -pt>. η2·κί) 
2 ¿•H(1I).R2 .Ph 
H<3) 
PA conformar 
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Figure 2.1: High-field part of the 500 ΙΊΗζ H NUR spectrum of 
3,4-d2-1.. 
414 4.10 
Figure 2.2: High-field part of the 500 MHz H NMR spectrum of 
3,4-d2-2. 
— ι — 
no 
— I Γ-
ІО0 á(ppm) 
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Consequently, the time-average spectrum of 1_ shouis a 
J- _= J.
 er
,„ that is an average of J„D „_ and J „„, its exact 1,2 trans ^ pe—pe pa—pa' 
value depending on the position of the conformational equilibrium, 
If χ is the fraction of the ΡΑ-conformer, then equation 2.1 is 
valid. J. -,, on the other hand uiill be an average of J 
1,2' 3 pe—pa 
and J
n a
_ D e but since these coupling constants are nearly equal, 
J- -, can be considered as independent of the equilibrium pos­
ition and therefore be read directly from the NMR spectrum 
^І.г·"
 J
cis= Jpe-pa^· 
J1,2 = JtranS
= xJpe-pe+ (1-x)Jpa-pa (e^Btion 2.1) 
An analogous line of argument holds for J_ ,, J_, -5» Jo 4 anc' 
J2',4 e· 9· J2,3 = xJ2pe,3+ (1-x)J2Pa,3· 
The correlation betineen the coupling constants and the 
conformational equilibrium is similar for 2,i.e. scheme 2.10 
is designed in such a uay that equation 2.1 also holds for 2_. 
The h i g h - f i e l d p a r t of the 500 PIHz spectrum of 3,4-d2-1_ 
is shown in figure 2.1. It consists of an ABX pattern suitable 
for calculation of chemical shifts and coupling constants of 
H., H- and H.,. A double doublet can be observed at 4.12 ppm 
uiith the tuo centre lines just resolved and a double AB pattern 
at 2.56-2.70 ppm. Applying the standard analysis for an ABX 
19 
spectrum gives the following parameters: Ь
И
(?\= 2.60 ppm and 
6H(2')= 2 · 6 5 p p m · J1,2= JtranS=
 9
·
9 H z
'
 J1,2'= Jcis= 7 · 3 H z 
and J_ _,= J = -17.3 Hz, It is to be noticed that the smaller 
¿f¿ gem. 
vicinal coupling constant is associated with the proton at the 
lower field. Its value of 7.3 Hz corresponds neatly with the 
values for JDa_ne found in other DHNs (6.9-7.2 Hz) 1 7' 1 8. 17 Cook and coworkers have carried out an NMR study of a 
series of DHNs some of which had a fixed geometry,viz. cis-
and trans-fixed hexahydrophenanthrenes. From these studies a 
value of 2.0 Hz has been determined for J__ _ and a value of 
pe—pe 
16.0 Hz for J .If these two values are substituted in pa—pa 
equation 2.1, a suitable equation (eq.2.2) is obtained for the 
calculation of the conformational equilibrium of 1_ and 2. 
Insertion of J- _= 9.9 Hz in equation 2.2 leads to Xpn= 0.44, 
which means that 2. has a slight preference for the PE-confor-
mation. 
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x J, ,-16.0 ÌLÌ_!r: ^ « e i n ^1,2= Jtrans (еЧ-2.2) 
P A
 -14.0 
This result is in striking contrast uith the results obtained 
idith substituents like -C00R (R=CH3 or H) at C(l) (ХрД= 0.74 
and 0.89) respectively , but it agrees ωith the preference 
observed for a phenyl substituent at C(9) in 9f10-dihydrophenan-
threnes (xpn= 0.39). 
To check the values of the coupling constants and chemical 
1 
shifts determined from the ABX pattern in the 500 MHz H spectrum 
or 3t4-d7-1_, a 500 MHz spectrum of non-deuterated 1_ urns taken. 
Using the lines in this spectrum and the 4 and J values already 
determined, the correct values for the spectral parameters шеге 
21 calculated through a simulation and iteration procedure . They 
proved to be in agreement uith the parameters determined previous­
ly. Also, values for J? ,, J-1 it ^o 4
 anc
' ^7 · 4 weTe obtained. 
A summary of 6 and J values of 1_ and of the other PDHNs is given 
in tables 2.1 and 2.2. 
The 500 MHz H spectrum of £ shoiued tuo uiell separated 
doublets of doublets for H(1) and N(1') (figure 2.2). This pattern 
шаз analyzed analogous to 1_ and gave the parameters for H(l)and 
N(1*) given in tables 2.1 and 2.2. The value of J. ,= 11.6 Hz 
clearly corresponds to ^4.
гнп5· When it is substituted in equation 
2.2 a value of Хрд= 0.31 is obtained uhich indicates a preference 
of ¿ for the PE conformation. This preference is in agreement 
uith that found for other substituents at C(2) of DHNs; 
х
рд
= 0.29-0.32 for -C00R (R= H.CH^EtJ18. 
The difference in conformational preference betueen 1_ and 
the other DHNs substituted on C(1) leaves us uith the question 
of the conformational integrity uhich might be impeded by the 
presence of the phenyl substituent. The values for J and J 
aa ее 
in equation 2.2 uere standard values for a fixed conformation, 
It is not a priori so that the extreme conformations of !_ match 
these fixed conformations. If they did not match, equation 2.2 
uith the values J
na
na
=
''
BHz anc
'
 JDeDe = 2 H z u o u l d n o t be suitable 
for the calculation of the conformational equilibrium of !_ and 
2. Houever, distortion of the conformation of 1 compared to 
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other DHNs as a consequence of the presence of the phenyl sub­
stituent at C(l) would undoubtedly also be observed In the values 
of J „„ (7.3 Hz) and J„ ,, (-17.3 Hz). These values differ 
only slightly from the values of the DHNs as reported by Cook 
et al. 1 8 (J = 6.9-7.2 Hz. J_ _.= -16.θ to -18.2 Hz) so that pa—pe ' ¿t¿ 
it can be assumed that the conformational integrity is preserved. 
Moreover, in 6a,16d-dihydrohexahelicene containing a PDHN 
moiety uith the phenyl group fixed in a pe-position. J = 
22 pa—pa 
17.75 Hz has been observed . The small difference between this 
value and that found by Cook et al. (J _ = 16.0 Hz) may be 
pa—pa 
due to a slight conformational distortion in the dihydrohexa-
helicene skeleton. 
From the observed preference of a substituent at C(l) in 
1 8 
DHNs for a pa-position Cook et al. concluded that steric in-
teraction of a pe-substituent at C(l) uiith the aromatic peri-
hydrogen, H(8), must be stronger than the interaction of a pe-
substituent at C(2) uith the neighbouring vinyl hydrogen. The 
peri-interaction is apparently smaller for a phenyl substituent 
at C(1). It seems that the phenyl group at C(1 ) is somehoui 
"smaller" than expected compared to -C00H and -COOCH-, It is 
uell knounr that the conformational preference of substituents 
at C(1) and C(2) also depends on the presence of substituents 
23 
on neighbouring carbon atoms . 
Recently, in our laboratory kinetic measurements on the 
racemization of 1-phenylbenzo [c]phenanthrenes have led to the 
remarkable conclusion that the phenyl group at C(1) is less 
"space-demanding" than a methyl substituent in the same pos-
24 ition . The NMR results discussed for 1 and those for 9-phenyl-
20 ~" 
9,10-dihydrophenanthrene uihich shoiu an indifference of the 
phenyl group toumrds peri-Η interaction point in the same di­
rection. It seems that aromatic groups are more flexible uith 
respect to each other than expected on the basis of their sizes. 
2.4 90 MHZ 1H-NMR SPECTRA OF THE PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED BENZ0-
BICYCLO [3.1.0]HEX-2-ENES 
The spectra of the PBBCHs шеге elucidated by decoupling 
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с- Table 2.3: Chemical shifts (ppm) of the non-aromatic protons in PBBCHs (CDC1,) 
Number Name H(l) H(4endo) H(4exo) H(5) H(6endo) H(6exo) 
9 
exo-6 
a 
endo-7 
exo-7 
1-РЕ СН 
e
xD_4-PBBCH 
5-PBBCH 
endo-6-РВВСН 
ехо-6-РВВСН 
— 
2.52 
2.71 
2.91 
2.65 
3.00 
4.21 
3.37 
2.6Θ 
3.12 
3.39 
— 
3.47 
3.10 
3.33 
1.95 
1.91 
— 
2.25 
2.20 
0.54 
0.25 
0.Б 
— 
1.49 
1.72 
1.15 
1.51 
2.43 
— 
Table 2.4: Absolute values of the coupling constants (Hz) of non-aromatic protons in 
PBBCHs (CDC13) 
Number 
9 
exo-6 
θ 
endo-7 
exo-7 
Name 
1-PBBCH 
ехо-4-РВВСН 
5-PBBCH 
endo-6-РВВСН 
ехо-6-РВВСН 
J1,4 
endo 
— 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
J1,5 
— 
6.0 
— 
6.2 
6.2 
J1.6 
endo 
3.3 
3.B 
— 
3.0 
Ji.e 
exo 
__ 
8.0 
8.0 
8.0 
— 
Aendo, 
4exo 
17.0 
— 
17.0 
17.4 
17.4 
J4en 
5 
1.0 
0.6 
— 
1.0 
1.2 
do, J4exo, 
5 
6.0 
— 
— 
6.4 
6.0 
JB. 
6en 
4.2 
4.0 
— 
— 
3.4 
do 
J5, 
бехо 
Θ.3 
8.0 
— 
8.0 
__ 
6endo, 
бехо 
4.2 
4.2 
4.2 
— 
__ 
experiments and, as a check to the correct assignment, they 
were simulated . The NPIR spectra of some benzobicyclo[3.1.0] 
hex-2-enes including endo— and exo—7 have been described 
25 ™ 
earlier , uhich greatly facilitated the assignment of signals 
in the other three PBBCHs (exo-j3, В and jî). The main characte-
ristics of the 90 NHz 1Η-ΝΓ1Η spectra of exo-6^ θ and 9 mill be 
discussed briefly. Full data are given in tables 2.3 and 2.4, 
and in the experimental section. 
The spectrum of 9 shows a triplet at 0.54 ppm corresponding 
to H(6 endo) which means that the coupling constants J5 RenHn and J
c
 j e „ must be equal in this case, fit 3.00 ppm a doub-bendOjbexo 
let is observed for H(4endo) (^^
еГ1ао 4 е х 0
= 1 7
·
0 H z ) апа a t 
3.39 ppm a doublet of doublets for H(4exo) (J 4 e x o 5=
 6
· ^ Hz). 
In the NflR spectrum of £ a coupling of 1.3 Hz between 
H(4endo) and H(1) was directly visible as a splitting in the 
pattern corresponding to H(l) in addition to the other couplings 
J1,6endo= 3 · 8 H 2 a n d J1,6exo= Θ · α H z · T h e s m a 1 1 J1,4
e
ndo 
coupling was also present as a substantial broadening in the 
doublet of H(4endo) that is part of an AB pattern corresponding 
to H(4endo) and H(4exo). At 0,66 ppm H(6endo) was observed as 
a triplet with a broadened centre line indicating a slightly 
different 3. B 0„J„ and 3~аг>.п B = ' . 1,bendo bendo,Бехо 
The most notable feature of the spectrum of exo-6 is the 
broad singlet at 4.21 ppm corresponding to H(4endo) and pointing 
to the presence of small couplings with H(l) and H(5) the values 
of which have been determined by decoupling experiments. H(6endo) 
appears as a quartet due to the small difference between J
c
 _ . 
b,bendo 
and J
e
 . . Models show that the dihedral angle H(4endo)-
oendOfbexo 
C(4)-C(5)-H(5) is about 90°. 
All spectral features not mentioned above are visible as 
multiplets (see tables 2.3 and 2.4). 
2.5 EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
GENERAL 
1 
H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker bIH 90 spectrometer 
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in COCÍ,. Where indicated they шеге recorded on a Varían T60ta 
Bruker ШГП 200 or a Bruker ШИ 500 instrument; -4 values are reported 
in ppm relative to TMS as internal standard and J values are 
expressed in Hz. Mass spectra шеге recorded on a Uarian MAT 
SV\-2B or, luhere indicated, on a Finnigan 2200 quadruple mass 
spectrometer and UV spectra on a Perkin-Elmer 555 instrument. 
Melting points шеге determined using a Leitz melting point 
microscope and are uncorrected. 
For column chromatography silica (Merck, Kieselgel 60, and 
for HPLC Merck, Kieselgel 60 H) or alumina (Baker, aluminium 
oxide, neutral) uas used. HPLC separations were carried out on 
a Miniprep LC of Jobin-Yvon S.A. fitted uith a Waters Associates 
Differential Refractometer R 404 and a Pye Unicam LC-UU Detector. 
4-Phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene(4) шаз purchased from 
Aldrich Europe and it шаз used without further purification. 
SYNTHESES 
2.5.1 THE PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED-1,2-DIHYDR0NAPHTHALENES 
1-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene(¿) (scheme 2.1) 
4-Phenyl-1-tetralone(¿5) was synthesized from 1-naphthol (24) 
and benzene in the presence of A1C1, using a method described 
1 in the literature which шаз modified by an additional extraction 
of residual 1-naphthol from the organic layer uith a 0.01 M NaOH 
solution prior to drying and distillation. Yield 83¡£ based on 
1-naphthol (2¿). Crystallization from methanol afforded 2J5 as 
white crystals of m.p. 76-78.50C (lit1. 79-80oC). 4-Phenyl-1-
tetralone (25) (14.4 g; 0.065 mol) шаз reduced using NaBH. 
(1.3 g; 0.043 mol) in 145 ml of absolute ethanol , After stirring 
for 30 min. the mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue 
was taken up in water and extracted uith ether. The ether layer 
was dried over Na_S0., filtered and evaporated in vacuo. The 
residue, 13 g (0.058 mol) of a white solid (crude 2£) was 
dissolved, uithout further purification, in toluene (150 ml) 
and for dehydrogenation of the alcohol (26) 0.5 g of TsOH was 
added. The liberated water was removed by azeotropic distill-
ation . The reaction mixture was then washed with saturated 
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solutions of NaHCO, and NaCl and dried over CaCl-. After fil­
tration and evaporation in vacuo of the solvent the resulting 
oil was purified on silica using hexane as eluent. In this шау 
0.8 g (D.D52 mol) of І-РОНМЦ) urns obtained as a clear oil. 
Yield 81% based on 2¿. Prior to irradiations or pyrolyses smaller 
quantities uiere purified again on alumina using hexane as eluent. 
The resulting clear oil solidified spontaneously into a luhite 
solid of m.p. 59-61 C. 
1H NMR(CDC13) ό(ΤΠ5): 2.5-2.θ ppm(m, H(2) and H(2')t 2H), 4.12 
(broad t, H(1), 1H), 5.98(d of t, H(3), IH, J 3 A= 9.7 Hz), 6.52 
(d of t, H(4), 1H), 6.7-6.9(m, arom. Η(θ), 1H)I 6.9-7.3(mf arom. 
H,3H), 7.25(sF arom. Η, 5H). Lit.
1 4; 
1H NPIR (500 MHz, CDC13) i(TI»IS): 2.60 ppm(m,H(2), IH, J., 2= 9.9 
H z = Jtrans· :S2,2'= -'l7·3» J 2 f 3
= ή
·
2
»
 J2,4 = - 2· 2)» 2.65(m, H(2<), 
IH, J 1 f 2,= 7.3= J c i s, J2, f'b.b, J 2i t4= -1.7), 4.12(d of d, 
H(1), IH), 5.98(d of t, Н^З), IH, J 3 ]= 9.7), 6.52(d of t, H(4), 
1H),6.82(d, H(8), IH), 6.9-7.3(агот.'н, BH); UV(I»1E0H): λ [ η 3 χ 
(logs): 259 nm(3.72), 220(4.08), X
m i n 239(3.46);
 ш/е(Ріппідап): 
206(l»l+, 145Í), 128(32), 115(14), 91(50); elemental analysis: 
calculated for C.gH^: C93.1655 H6.84JÌ, found: C93.1255 H6.8B56. 
2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene(¿) (scheme 2.2) 
3,4-Oiphenylbutanoic acid (30) was synthesized from cinnamic 
acid (27) essentially through the procedure described by Clunch-
4 
Petersen . No copper chloride was added in the Grignard reaction 
of benzylmagnesiumchloride uith sec. butylcinnamate because it 
has been reported that the yield of 1,4-addition is not enhanced 
by it in this case . Yield 50¡A based on cinnamic acid. PI.p. 94 
960C(lit5. 94-96° C). 
3,4-Diphenylbutanoic acid (30) (5.5 g; 0.023 mol) uias cyclized 
to the tetralone (З^) by heating with 21.8 g polyphosphoric 
acid in 75 ml of xylene . The reaction mixture uias stirred over­
night and after cooling, 100 ml of ice uater шаз added. The 
water layer was separated and extracted with ether. The combined 
organic layers were washed with 3x15 ml water and a saturated 
NaCl solution.After drying on Na SO. the solvent was evaporated 
in vacuo. The residue obtained crystallized spontaneously and 
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recrystallization from methanol afforded 4.8 g (0.022 mol) of 3-
phenyl-1-tetralone (¿1_) as uhite crystals of m.p. 64-65 С (lit . 
64-650C). Yield 95^ based on 3,4-diphenylbutanoic acid (30). 
1H МГПЯ(60 MHz, CDC13) «(TUS) 2.6-2.9 ppm(m, H on C(2), 2H), 2.9-
3.5(m, benzylic H, 3H), 7.0-7-.5(m, arom. H, 8H), 8.0(m, Η(θ),1Η). 
3-Phenyl-1-tetralone (31_) (4.2 g; 0.019 mol) was reduced by NaBH^ 
(0.38 g; 0.01 mol) in 42 ml of ethanol. The resulting alcohol uas 
dehydrated using TsOH (0.5 g; 0.026 mol) in 150 ml toluene as de­
scribed earlier. After purification on silica using hexane as el-
uent 2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (2) (3.5 g; 0.017 mol) uas 
obtained as a clear oil. Upon standing for some time it crystall­
ized into a ujhite solid of m.p. 35-370C (lit15a. 35-370C). Yield 
89¡í on the basis of the tetralone. 
1H NI»!R(CDC13) i(TI4S) 2.7-3.3 ppm(m, H(1) and N(1'), 2H), 3.74 
(m, H(2), IH), 6.03(d of d, Н(3), IH, J2 3= 3.5 Hz, J3 4= 9.7), 
6.57(d of d, H(4), J2 4= -2.3), 6.9-7.3(n, arom. Н.,4н5, 7.26 
1 5 (s, arom. H., 5H) lit . 
1H NinR(500 ΠΗζ, CDC13) ¿(ТІЛЗ) 2.98 ppm(d of d, Н(і), IH, J1 1 ,= 
-15.5 Hz, J1 2= 11.6= J t r a n s ) , 3.10(d of d, H(l'), 1H, J.,,^
 7
·
1 
= J
c i s ) . 3.74(m, H(2), 1H), 6.03(d of d, H(3), 1H, 12^= z'.S, 32^ 
= 9.7), 6.57(d of d, H(4), IH, J2 4= -2.3), 6.9-7.3(arom. H, 9H); 
UU(l»le0H) X
m a x
(logt): 270 пт(3.8б5 sh, 264(3.89) sh, 257(3.93), 
236(3.67) sh,217(4.26); m/e: 206(П+, 100JÈ), 191(12), 178(6), 165 
(7), 128(15), 115(6), 91(46); exact mass: 206.107+0.003, theor. 
206.110; elemental analysis, calculated for Cj-H...: С 93.16^, H 
6.84^, found: С 93.15$, H 6.8555. 
3-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene(¿) (scheme 2.3) 
2-Tetralone (34) шаз prepared by leading a stream of ethylene 
through a uell-stirred cold solution of phenylacetylchloride (33) 
(0.42 g; 0.24 mol) in 1000 ml of CH-Cl, in the presence of A1C1, 
7 8 (0.40 g; 0.30 mol) * . After uorkup and fractionated distillation 
2-tetralone (34) (26.9 g; 0.184 mol) uas isolated as a clear oil. 
Yield 77%, based on phenylacetylchloride (33). 3-PDHN (Z) was 
synthesized by a Grignard reaction of phenylmagnesiumbromide 
prepared from 5 g Mg and 34.5 g (0.22 mol) of bromobenzene, and 
2-tetralone (34) (26.9 g; 0.184 mol) in 100 ml of dry ether. 
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After the usual urorkup the resulting alcohol (3J5) mas dissolved 
in 150 ml of toluene, 1 g of TsDH mas added and the alcohol 
was dehydrated as described earlier. Purification on silica 
luith hexane as eluent afforded a mixture of 3 and 3-phenyl-
1,4-dihydranaphthalene (l^). 3 and 1_3 could be reasonably sepa­
rated by careful chromatography on alumina. 5.7 g (0.028 mol) 
of pure Ζ was obtained as a uhite powder after crystallization 
from methanol. Yield 15% based on 2-tetralone (¿4) m.p. 65-66 С 
(lit27. 64-660C; lit28. 62.5-64.50C). The isolated IJi mas still 
very contaminated with ¿. Full data on 1_3 are given in chapter 3. 
On the basis of the NMR spectrum the ratio ¿:1_3 in the reaction 
mixture iiias estimated as 60:40. 
1H NrnR(CDCl3) δ("ΠΊ5): 2.6-3.1 ppm(mt protons on C(1) and C(2), 
4H), 6.84(tf H(4), IH, J2 4= -1.2 Hz), 7.13(s,arom. Η, 5H), 7.2-
7.6(mf arom. H., 4H); UV(meOH) λ (loge): 302 nm(4.28), 230 
ГПЭХ "0 О 
(4.19), 206(415); Х
т і п
(іодг): 254(3.38), 214(4.07),lit^.; 
m/e: 206(14+, 1005«), 191(10), 178(5), 165(5), 128(13), 115(6), 
91(17), exact mass: 206.111+0.003, thear.: 206.110; elemental 
analysis: calculated for C.gH..: С 93.16$, H 6.64$, found: 
С 93.12$, H 6.88$. 
4-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene(4) (Aldrich) 
1H NNR(CDC13) ó(TNS): 2.2-2.5 ppm(m, H(2) and H(2I), 2H), 2.7-
3.0(m, H(1) and H(l»)f 2H), 6.06(t, H(3), 1H, J2 3= 4.7 Hz), 
6.9-7.2(m, arom. H, 4H), 7.33(s, arom. H., 5H); О (МеОН) X
m a x 
(log ε): 261 nm(3.79), 224(4.21) sh, 218(4.32) sh, 210(4.23), 
X
min(log ε): 246 nm( 3.77), lit
1 6 a
;
 m/e: 206(l»l+, 100$), 191(31), 
176(9), 165(6), 128(8), 115(6), 91(11), lit 1 6 3; exact mass: 
206.108+0.003, theor.: 206.110; elemental analysis: calculated 
for C 1 6H 1 4: С 93.16$ Η 6.84$, found: С 93.13$ Η 6.87$. 
3,4-dideuterio-2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthaiene(3,4-d2-2) 
(scheme 2.4) 
3-Phenyl-1-tetralone (31) was deuterated follouiing the procedure 
g 
described by Gatto с.s. in a slightly modified may. As the 
tetralone uas insoluble in D2O the reaction time mas lengthened 
substantially and special саге was taken of a good contact 
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betiiieen the molten tetralone and the 0,0 layer: a mixture of Z^ 
(1.D6 g; ή.77 mmol) and anhydrous K-CCU (0.1 g; 7.2 mmol) in 
2 ml of 0^ 0 uias refluxed for 16 h. Melting of the tetralone 
resulted in a tuio-phase system. The deuterated 3-phenyl-1-tetra-
lone (2.2-dg-31) was isolated by extraction uith sodium-dried 
ether, drying of the combined ether layers over Na-SO, and 
euaporation in uacuo. This deuteration procedure uas repeated 
twice and finally a 96% incorporation of deuterium uas achieved 
as determined by NMR . Yield 0.86 g (3.84 mmol) of 2f2-d2-31_ 
equals 81$ based on 31. 
1H NI»lR(60 MHz, CDC13) 6(TPIS): 2.9-3.5 ppm(mf benzylic protons, 
3H), 7.0-7.5(m, arom. H., 8H), 8.0(m, H(8), 1H). 
The deuterated tetralone (2,2-d2-3^) (0.5 g; 2.23 mmol) uas 
dissolved in 10 ml of sodium-dried ether and added dropuiise to 
a solution of LiAlD. (0.2 g; 5.27 mmol) in 10 ml of sodium-dried 
ether. The resulting solution mas stirred for 3 h. A mixture of 
0.5 ml of D_0 and 10 ml of sodium-dried ether urns then added 
carefully and the solution uas filtered through hyflo. The 
ether layer uas separated, dried over Na750. and evaporated in 
vacuo. Thus, 0.39 g (1.72 mmol) of 1,2,2-trideuterio-1-deuteraxy 
-3-phenyl-tetralin (1,2,2,0-d4-32) uas obtained. Yield 77% 
based on 2,2-d_-31_. 
The deuterated alcohol (1.2.2.0-d.-32) (0.3 g; 1.32 mmol) uas 
dissolved in 25 ml of sodium-dried toluene, TsOH uas dissolved 
in á little D-0 and evaporated to dryness, a procedure uhich 
uas repeated tuice. 0.05 g of the resulting TsOD uas added to 
the first solution and 1.2.2.0-d.-32 uas dehydrated. The reaction 
mixture uas then uashed uith saturated solutions of NaHCO-, and 
NaCl and dried over Na-SO.. After filtration and evaporation 
in vacuo 0.25 g (1.23 mmol) of 3,4-dideuterio-2-phenyl-1,2-
dihydronaphthalene (3,4-d_-¿) uas obtained uith a D-incorporation 
of 98% at C(3) and 100% at C(4). Yield 93% based on 1,2,2,0-α
ή
-32, 
1H NrOR(CDCl3) ó(TriS): 2.7-3.3 ppm(m, H(l) and N(1·), 2H), 3.74 
(d of d, H(2), 1H), 6.9-7.3(m, arom. H., 4H), 7.26(s, arom. H., 
5H). 
3-deuterio-2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (3-d-2) uas synthesized 
by carrying out the reduction uith LiAlH. instead of LiAlD. 
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and 4-deuterio-2-phenyl-1t2-dihydronaphthalene (4-d-2) by omission 
of the deuterium exchange in 31 « 
3,4-dideuterio-1-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene(3t4-d_-1i) 
This compound шаз synthesized in complete analogy to 3?4-d_-2. 
1H NI4R(CDC13) 5(ТПЗ): 2.63 ppm(dt H(2) and H(2'), 2H), 4.12 
(t, H(1), IH), 6.7-6.9(mf arom. Н( ), 1H), 6.9-7.3(m, arom. H., 
4H), 7.25(s, arom. H., 5M). Deceptively simple spectrum. 
1H N(»lR(CDCl3, SOG ΙΊΗζ) «(ТІЧЗ): 2.60 ppm(d of d, H(2)t IH, J1 2= 
9.9 Hz, J2 2,= -17.3 Hz), 2.65 ppm(d of d, H(2')f 1H, J1 2,=' 
7.3 Hz), б!7-7.3(т, arom. Η., 9H). 
2.5.2 PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED BENZOBICYCLO [3.1.0] 
HEX-2-ENES 
benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene(2£) (scheme 2.5) 
Cyclopropanation of indene (36): 
A mixture of zinc dust (7.3 g; 0.112 mol) and CuCl (1.5 g; 
0.113 mol) in 30 ml of dry ether was stirred and refluxed for 
30 min. under nitrogen. Indene (3£) (5 g; 0.043 mol) mas added, 
folloued by diiodomethane (15 g; 0.056 mol) and the reaction 
mixture was refluxed overnight. The solvent uas then alloued 
to evaporate completely. This procedure that led to an increase 
in the concentrations of the solutes, proved to enhance the 
yield considerably. The reaction шаз nou quenched by careful 
addition of mater (20 ml), ether (20 ml) uas added to dissolve 
the organic components and the resulting mixture uas filtered 
through hyflo to remove the insoluble material. The organic 
layer uas washed udth saturated solutions of NH.C1, NaHCO-, and 
NaCl consecutively. The solution uas dried over ClgSO-, filtered 
and evaporated in vacuo. After chromatography on silica using 
hexane as eluent 2.5 g (0.019 mol) of 10 uas obtained as a 
™™1 29 
colourless oil. Yield 445?, based on 36. H NMR as reported . 
1-phenylbenzobicyclo 13.1.0]hex-2-ene(£) (scheme 2.6) 
3-Phenyl-1H-indene (ЗЭ^ uas prepared by the Grignard reaction 
of phenylmagnesiumbromide uith 1-indanone (37) folloued by 
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dehydration uith TsOH in toluene as described in section 2.5.1. 
Yield 56.3$ based on 1-indanone (32). NMR as reported . 
3-phenyl-1H-indene (¿9) (tl.26 g; 0.043 mol) was subjected to 
cyclopropanation as described abov/e for indene (¿6). After 
chromatography on silica using hexane: toluene=9:1 as eluent 
and purification on HPLC (silica; hexane) 3.23 g of 9^  mas ob-
tained as a colourless oil luhich solidified upon standing, 
m.p. 38-40oC. Yield П% based on 39. 
NI»IR(CDC13) o(TPIS): 0.54 ppm(t, H(6endo), IH, J 6 e n d o 6 e x o=
 4
.2 Hz 
J5,6endo= 4' 2 )' 1 ' 7 2 ( d o f d» H( 6 ex°). 1H» J5,6exo= 8' 3 )' 1 · 9 5 
(m| Н(5), 1H, J 4 e x 0 f 5= 6.0, J 4 e n d o > 5= 1.0),'3.00(d, H(4endo), 
1 H
»
 ;l4endo,4exo= 17·0)» 3 . 3 9 ( d o f d, H(4exo), IH), 7.0-7.5(m, 
arom. H, 9H); UU(l»leOH) λ (log ε): 276 nm(3.04) sh, 269(3.24) w ' * max \ t ψ \ / 
sh, 228(3.97) sh, 21B(4.05) sh, 209(4.12); т/е:20б(ГП+, 100$), 
191(38), 178(12), 165(12), 128(18), 115(12), 91(18); elemental 
analysis: calculated for C-gH..^ : С 93.16$, Η 6.84$, found: 
С 93.10$, Η 6.90$; exact mass: 206.108+0.003, theor.: 206.110. 
5-phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene(8) (scheme 2.7) 
2-Phenyl-1H-indene (¿2) was prepared through the Grignard reac-
tion of phenylmagnesiumbromide uiith 2-indanone (40) follomed 
by dehydration with TsOH in toluene. Yield 34$ based on 2-inda-
none, m.p. 1670C (lit31. 167-1680C), NNR as reported31. 2-Phenyl-
1H-indene (42) (4.0 g; 0.021 mol) uias subjected to cyclopropa-
nation as described for indene (¿6). After uorkup and purifica-
tion on silica using hexane as eluent 1.2 g (5,8 mmol) of 5-
phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1,0] hex-2-ene (£) uias obtained as a white 
solid of m.p. 59-610C. Yield 28$ based on 42. 
NP1R(CDC13) 6(TNS): 0.68 ppm(t, H(6endo), 1H, J1 6endQ= 3.8 Hz, 
J6endo,6exo= *·2)· 1 - 5 1 ( d o f d» "(бехо), IH, 1^,^= 8.0 Hz), 
2.7l(d of d of d, H(l), 1H, J1 4 e n d o= 1.3), 3.37(broad d, H 
(4endo), IH, J 4 e n d 0 t4 e x o= 17.0jt 3.47(d, H(4exo), IH), 7.0-7.4 
(m, arom. H, 9H); uÚ(PleOH) xmax(log ε) · 230 nm(4.04) sh, 204 
(4.58); m/e: 206(l»l+, 100$), 191(15), 178(14), 165(24), 128(18), 
91(33); elemental analysis: calculated for C^H.^: С 93.16$ 
Η 6.84$, found: С 93.18$, Η 6.82$; exact mass: 206.111+0.003, 
theor.: 206.110. 
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exo-4-phenylbenzobicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-ene(exo-£) (scheme 2.θ) 
3,3-Diphenylpropionic acid (4¿) шаз purchased from Aldrich 
Europe. It шаз converted to 3-phenyl-1-indanone (45^ ) by treat­
ment with SOCI- and cyclization of the acid chloride uiith A1C1, 
32 in benzene . After distillation under reduced pressure and 
recrystallization from ethanol, _45 uas obtained as white crys­
tals of m.p. 780C (lit32. 76.5-77.50Cf lit
33
. 82.0-82.5oC). 
NPIR as reported. 3-Phenyl-1-indanone (£5) uas reduced using 
NaBH. in ethanol and the alcohol 46 uas dehydrated using TsOH 
in toluene giuing 3-phenyl-1H-indene (47) as a light yellou 
oil in a yield of 90$ based on £5. NI4R as reported. 3-Phenyl-
1H-indene (47) (5.8 g; 0.03 mol) uas subjected to cyclopropa-
nation as described for indene {36_) and after chromatography 
on silica using hexane as eluent 2.9 g (0.014 mol) of exo-4-
phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene (ехо-6_) uas obtained of 
m.p. 75-770C. Yield 46$ based on 47. 
NmR(CDCl3) i(TI4S): 0.25 ppm(q, H(6endo), 1H, J 6 e n d 0 f 6 e x o= 4.2 
H z
>
 J5,Bendo= ^ 0 ' J1,6endo= 3 · 3 ) ' 1 - 1 5 ( m . H(6exo),'lH, J 5 > 6 e x o 
=
 8
·
α
'
 J1,6exo= 8' Q )» 1 - 9 1 ( m . H ( 5 ) . 1 H» J 1 f5
a 6
·
0
»
 J4endo,5= 
0.6), 2.52(m, H(1), IH, J1 4 e n d o= 1.3), 4.21(broad s, H(4éndo)t 
IH), 6.B-7.5(m, arom. Η, 9H); UW(rneOH) λ „(log ε): 278 nm 
(3.15), 268(3.18) sh, 214(4.09); m/e: 206(l»I+,100j5), 191(46), 
178(13), 165(11), 128(29), 115 (11),91(35); elemental analysis: 
calculated for С^Н^: С 93.16$, Η 6.84$, found: С 93.08$, 
Η 6.92$; exact mass: 206.108+0.003, theor.: 206.110. 
endo-6-phenylbenzobicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-ene(endo-7) 
This compound has been isolated from irradiation mixtures of 
2. The isolation procedure uill be described in chapter 4. 
NNR(g0 NHz, COClj) similar to the reoorted one in CCI.25. 
l\mR(200 MHz, CDC13) «(TMS) 2.25 ppm(m, H(5), IH, J1 5= 6.2 Hz, 
J4endo,5= 1 · 0 ' J4exo,5= 6· 4· J5,6exo= B·0)» 2.43(t,'н(бехо), 
1 H
»
 J1 6exo= * 0 )' 2 . 6 8 ( b r ° a d dt H(4endo), IH, J1 4 e n d o= 1.3, 
J4endoÌ4exo= 'l7·4» J4endo,5= ^ 0 ) . 2 · 9 1 Κ H ( 1 ) . '»)» 3 - 1 0 ( d 
of d, H(4exo), 1H)
>
6.6-7.45(m, arom. H, 9H). 
exo-5-phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene(exo-7) 
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This compound has been isolated from irradiation mixtures of 2, 
The isolation procedure шііі be described in chapter 4. 
N(1R(90 MHz, CDC13) similar to the reported one in ССІд
2 5
. 
NI4R(200 NHz, CDClj) 6(TI»IS): 1.49 ppm(t, H(6endo), IH, J1 6 e n d o 
=
 3
·
0 H z
»
 J5,6endo= 3 · 4 ) ' 2- 2 D( m» H< 5>· 1 H . J1,5= 6 · 2 ' JLndo°5 
=
 1
·
2
'
 J4exo,5 = 6 · 0 ) ' 2« 6 5( m» H ( 1 ) , IH, J 1 t 4 e n d o = 1.3), 3.12 
(broad d, H(4endo), IH, J 4 e n d 0 f 4 e x o = I?.4)! 3.33(d of d, H(4exo), 
1H), 6.9-7.4(m, arom. Η, 9H). 
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CHAPTER 3 
PHOTOCHENISTRY OF 4-, 3- AND 1-PHENYL-1,2- DIHYDRDNAPHTHALENE 
AND OF 1-, 5- AND EX0-4- PHENYLBENZOBICYCLO[3.1.0]HEX-2-ENE 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
In section 1.4 the general photochemistry of 1,2-dihydro-
naphthalene (DHN) was described. Some literature \uas cited con­
cerning the photochemistry of methyl-substituted DHNs. The 
results of the investigations described in these references did 
not permit the determination of the stereoselectivity of the 
photocycloaddition (PCA; see scheme 1.8). Τωο examples involving 
methyl-substituted DHNs containing also a phenyl substituent are 
given in scheme 3.1 1 . 2 
Scheme 3 . 1 : 
co; 
R2 D2 
hV I 
HPM f ^ Y \ S B R , 
ER W ^ ^ C H * ^ " V - C H 
* R'CH, c Z c - 2 5 ^ 3 c Z t - 2 5 % 1 3 
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Ы
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•Ί,Τ-Η 1 
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24-28 R ^ C H j ^ ï P h 
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2J 
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h*, 
І 5 - н htflpCA h*" 
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* і Г
с н
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34 
J.5-H 
2 9 * 
СН, 
I r r a d i a t i o n s o f 2Ά and ЗІЭ a t Ιοω t e m p e r a t u r e a n d l o w 
c o n v e r s i o n h a v e f i r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i n t e r m e d i a c y o f t h e 
p e n t a e n e s ( P i s ) ¿5 and 31_ i n t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e p h o t o p r o d u c t s 
2 6 - 2 9 and 3 2 - 3 4 ) . Compound 2 £ f u h i c h mas n o t i d e n t i f i e d u i t h 
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certainty, mas produced in small amounts in the irradiation of 
24. The main photoreactions in 24 and 30 depend on the presence 
of the methyl substituent (viz. the 1,7-hydrogen shift leading 
to 26 and 32 and the 1,5-H shift leading to 27 and 33). The 
other 1,5-H shift leading to 29 and the РСД producing 28 and 34 
are minor reactions and can also take place uihen the methyl sub-
stituents are absent. 
As pointed out in section 1.2 the two conformers of a 1,3-
cyclohexadiene (CHD) lead to tuo different 1,3,5-hexatrienes 
(HTs) after electrocyclic ringopening (ER) according to the 
principle of least motion (PLI4) (scheme 1.2). It is expected 
that DHNs behave in a similar шау in the ER leading to the PI. 
If in the PI no cis-trans isomerization (CTI) takes place about 
the double bond carrying the substituent and if the РСД is 
stereospecific, then the conformational equilibrium in the ground 
state of the DHN should be reflected in the ratio of the benzo-
bicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene (BBCH) epimers if these are the only 
photoproducts. 
The reason that from 3£ only one BBCH (viz. ¿4) is formed , 
might be the rapid hydrogen migrations of cZc-31 uith the methyl 
group in the "internal" position. Only cZc-31 with the phenyl 
group in the internal position can then give the BBCH. The con-
figuration at C(4) of 34 could not be established because of the 
presence of the methyl group at C(4). 
The first objective of this chapter is to investigate the 
stereoselectivity of the ER-SBR-PCA pathway by irradiation of a 
phenyl-substituted 1,2-dihydronaphthalene (PDHN) of uhich the 
position of the conformational equilibrium has been established 
with certainty, viz. 1-phenyl-1
 f 2-dihycironaphthalene (1-PDrlN, 1_; 
see chapter 2), and in which no interfering methyl substituents 
are present. The configuration at C(4) of the expected photopro-
duct 4-phenylbenzabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-ene (4-PBBCH, 6) can 
easily be determined using NMR spectroscopy. 
Secondly, an attempt will be made to trace the influence of 
phenyl substitution in various positions of the DHN on each of 
the reactions (ER, SBR and PCA): Is the wavelength of 400 nm 
still indispensable for the PCA now that a phenyl substituent 
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is present? Шііі the ER be obstructed in 3-PDHN (3) with its 
stilbene-like conjugated system? Hau mill phenyl substitution 
affect the equilibrium between the cZc and cZt conformers of the 
PI? An attempt uiill be made to answer these questions in the 
following sections. 
3.2 PHGTaCHECIISTRY OF 4-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENE 
The synthesis of A-PDHN (ή) uias described in chapter 2. The 
irradiations and the isolation procedures mere carried out as 
described in the experimental section. 
The main product observed after irradiation of ¿ uas 1-
phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-епе (1-РВ СН, 9). Compound 9 
uias identified by its NMR spectrum and comparison with an 
independently synthesized sample as described in chapter 2. 
It is the product expected from ¿ via the ER-SBR-PCA pathway 
(scheme 3.2). Upon irradiation 4 undergoes ER into the phenyl-
substituted pentaene intermediate cZc-¿5. Single bond rotation 
(SBR) into cZt-35 followed by PCA leads to 9 as the final 
product. 
Scheme 3.2: 
Ph 
SBR 
M 
or 
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A second product was isolated of which the NMR spectrum 
shows a multiplet at 5.99 ppm corresponding to olefinic protons. 
4Θ 
Another multiplet of one proton at 4.53-4.73 ppm might corres-
pond to a proton udth tuo neighbouring phenyl groups and a neigh-
bouring olefinic moiety because of the very doumfield position. 
A multiplet of tuo protons at 3.4-3.6 ppm can correspond to a 
methylene group uith neighbouring phenyl and olefinic moieties. 
The combination of these data points to 1-phenyl-1,4-dihydrona-
phthalene (iji)· This suggestion was uerified by the independent 
synthesis of 14 as described ip the experimental section and by 
comparison uith the NNR spectrum reported by Carruthers et al . 
Compound _^4 might be the product of a photochemical 1f3-H shift 
from 4 or an irradiation product of 9. The latter possibility 
uas checked by irradiation of ¿ in a pyrex vessel using a high 
pressure mercury lamp (HPCI, broad spectrum. Philips HPK 125 Ш) 
because 4 still shouis some absorbance abov/e 300 nm whereas 9_ 
does not. Compound 1_4 could not be detected under these cerrdit-
ions so that 1_4 must be a photoproduct of £. (See also the 
irradiation of 9^  belou). 
In irradiation mixtures of ¿ also varying amounts of 1-
phenylnaphthalene (ij),) uiere observed (up to 5%), probably due to 
reaction of ¿ or 1^4 mith residual oxygen* Compound 1_B uas iden-
tified by comparison uith a sample synthesized by oxidation of 
4 using ODQ. 
Figure 3.1 shows the plot of product composition vs. irra-
diation time, obtained as described in the experimental section, 
for the irradiation of 4 using a HPI*I. 
Initially, a sharp drop in the concentration of 4 is ob-
served along uith a rapidly increasing concentration of 9, Soon 
the slopes of these lines become less steep. After 3 h the 
concentration of £ goes through a maximum (44/6) and then it 
drops. Beyond 5 h irradiation time the concentration ratio of 
4 and £ remains constant. It is observed that the total amount 
of the volatile products decreases udth increasing irradiation 
time suggesting that polymeric material is produced. A small 
amount of 1_4 (up to ^0%) is formed which remains constant after 
4 h; possibly 1_4 is converted into 4 through a photochemical 
1,3-H shift. 
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Figure 3.1: Product composition us. irradiation time for the 
irradiation of 4 using a HPN. 
To к '.rr.iw 
Figure 3.2: Product composition us. irradiation time for the 
irradiation of 4 at 254 nm. 
э W« 
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Figure 3.2 shows the plot of product composition vs. 
irradiation time for 4 using a 254 nm lamp. In a qualitative 
sense the same picture is obtained as in figure 3.1, but the 
concentration of £ remains much louer in this case. Apparently, 
the presence of long (uav/elength radiation increases the rate of 
the PCA compared to the polymerization process which consumes 
£. It is not indispensable, homever, for the PCA. This leads to 
the conclusion that absorption of 254 nm radiation by the phenyl 
group makes it possible to excite the pentaene moiety by energy 
transfer, as in pentaenes uiithout a phenyl substituent no PCA 
л 
is observed . .... 
In figure 3.1 it was shown that the concentration ratio of 
4 and 9 remains constant at longer irradiation times. This 
suggests that irradiation of 9 leads to 4 so that after some 
time a photostationary equilibrium is attained. 
This possibility bias checked by irradiation of £ at 254 nm. 
Indeed, 4 and 2A ыеіе observed as the photoproducts (after 1 h: 
UZ% 9, ZZ% 4 and 245? Ц based on the total amount of volatile 
product). The formation of both 4 and 2Д from 9 most likely is 
the result of a 1,2-H shift in the biradical 36 (scheme 3.2) in 
analogy to the ringopening diphenylcyclopropanes . 
The photostationary state obtained at longer irradiation 
times in the irradiation of 4 is drained by the'conversion to 
polymeric material. This polymeric material ωϋΐ gradually 
absorb a large part of the radiation. 
3.3 PHOTOCHECIISTRY OF 3-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDR0NAPHTHALENE 
The synthesis of 3-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (2) was 
described in chapter 2 and irradiations were carried out as de­
scribed in the experimental section. Compound 3 proved to be 
very photostable.Prolonged irradiations with a НРІЧ in quartz 
or pyrex did not produce 5-phenyl-benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene 
( ), the product expected from the ER-SBR-PCA mechanism (scheme 
1. ). This was established by comparison of the NRR spectra of 
irradiation mixtures of ¿with that of-a sample of £ synthesized 
as described in chapter 2. Only after very long irradiation 
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times some minor changes шеге observed in the NI4R spectrum of 
the product mixture of 3. In analogy to the irradiations of ¿ 
small concentrations of 2-phenylnaphthalene (1_7) шеге observed. 
This compound mas identified by its NHR spectrum and comparison 
uith an authentic sample purchased from Fluka AG. 
Apparently, 3 is resistant to ER, either because the stilbene-
like conjugated system has to be broken up, or because PCA is not 
taking place. The cZt conformation of the PPI (cZt-37) might be 
absent due to the strong steric interaction betmeen the phenyl 
substituent and the exocyclic methylene group. The latter possi­
bility means that the conformational equilibrium betueen cZc-
and cZt-37 is completely to the left (scheme 3.3). 
Scheme 3 . 3 : 
©σρ" Φ со""2^ orr 
cZc-37 cZI-37 
Scheme 3.4 shoujs the possible deactivation paths for the 
excited state of Z, Besides ER,fluorescence (fl.) and a radiation-
less deactivation (A) to the ground state of 3 can take place. 
If ER leading to cZc-37 occurs (B),then it must be assumed that 
the ground state SBR to cZt-37 (C) has an activation energy that 
is too high,leaving ring closure back to 3 (D) as the only feasible 
reaction route for cZc-37. 
To detect uihether an efficient fluorescence might be respon­
sible for the non-reactivity of ¿,the quantum yield of fluores-
cence of Ζ mas determined relative to biphenyl. The same шаз done 
for the other PDHNs (1^ , 2 and 4) and the values of Ф-, for the 
four PDHNs (1_-4) shoiDS that fluorescence is an equally inefficient 
process in 1.-4. Therefore an unusually rapid fluorescence from the 
excited state of Z_ cannot be the cause of its photostability 
because 1. and 4 do show photoreactivity (this chapter) as does 2 
(chapter 4). 
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Scheme 3 . 4 : 
reaction coordinate 
Table 3.1: Quantum yield of fluorescence for the four PDHNs (1,-4) 
under anaerobic conditions in methanol at room tem­
perature, determined relative to biphenyl. 
Compound Φ -, 
1_ 0.07 
2 0.08 
3 0.05 
4 0.07 
trans-stilbene 0.06 
Compound Ζ shows a similar UU absorption pattern and nearly 
the same quantum yield of fluorescence as the analogous trans-
stilbene. The most efficient photoprocess of trans-stilbene is 
its isomerization into the cis-isoner. This photoprocess is not 
possible luith the rigid Z, No phosphorescence could be detected 
at room temperature in methanol, so deactivation by this route 
could also be excluded. Though ¿ has only three more C-C bonds 
than stilbene,it seems not very probable that all excitation 53 
energy is lost by a vibrational process uiithout bond cleavage. 
Therefore it may be assumed that 3 mill undergo ER to cZc-37 but 
that the SBR leading to cZt-37 is extremely difficult as a con-
sequence of steric crouiding in cZt-37 leaving the reaction back 
to ¿ open as the only possible route for cZc-37. 
3.A PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF 5-PHENYLBENZOBICYCLO [3.1.0]HEX-2-ENE; 
RETRO-DI-Ti-riETHflNE REARRANGEHENTS 
The photochemistry of 5-PBBCH, which theoretically could be 
the photoproduct of ¿»uas separately investigated. Compound θ 
was irradiated for 4 h in quartz using 254 nm light. Apart from 
42/5 of starting material three other compounds mere observed. 
(All percentages refer to the total amount of the volatile com­
ponents) . 
The main product, present in 44$,urns easily identified by 
its NMR spectrum as 3. The second (8%) showed in its NMR spectrum 
tino multiplets of two protons each at 3.5-3.7 ppm and at 3.7-3.9 
ppm. Their position at relatively lou field suggests that both 
correspond to methylene groups uith neighbouring phenyl and 
olefinic moieties according to the Shoolery rules. One of the 
methylene groups undergoes some additional deshielding relative 
to the other. In addition, a multiplet of one proton uias observed 
at 6.3 ppm pointing to an olefinic proton and a nine proton 
multiplet in the aromatic region at 7.1-7.6 ppm. The data point 
to 2-phenyl-1,4-dihydronaphthalene (13). This mas checked by 
comparing its NMR spectrum with a spectrum reported in the lite­
rature and by comparison with a sample isolated from a pyrolysis 
mixture of £, The methylene group closer to the phenyl substituent 
will experience a deshielding influence relative to the other 
methylene group. 
The third component (1θ%) showed in its NMR spectrum a very 
broad signal at 3.9 ppm corresponding to four protons and a 
quintet of one proton at 6.6 ppm. As a consequence of the few 
characteristic features of the spectrum there was some difficulty 
in identifying this compound. The broad signal at 3.9 ppm points 
to protons at a carbon atom substituted by two phenyl groups or 
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by an aromatic and an olefinic moiety» Therefore, the four protons 
must be arranged in tuo sets of two protons» The arrangement 
must be nearly symmetrical as both sets of protons haue to share 
the tuo substituting groups. The quintet at 6.6 ppm points in 
the same direction. The NMR spectrum uias assigned to 2-benzyli-
dene indan (1J.), a structure that meets the requirements described 
aboye. This assignment was firmly established by the independent 
synthesis of 1_1_ through irradiation of 2-benzyl-1 H-indene (12) 
(see Ьеіош). 
To explain the presence of 1_3 one might envisage a ring-
opening of the internal C(l)-C(5) cyclopropane bond leading to 
a stable diradical (3B, scheme 3.5) followed by a 1,2-H shift 
leading to 1_3· Ношеиег, if this шаз the mechanism,formation of 
the equally stable 2-PDHN (¿) would also be expected. No trace 
of 2 or of its photoproducts could be detected (chapter 4). 
Consequently, this mechanism, which is analogous to that found 
in the photochemstry of £ (section 3.2),must be rejected. The 
formation of V^ can only be explained by a rearrangement. 
Scheme 3 . 5 : 
СОП t^rz (0)5-». ¿ ^ (SO-cv 
4
^
4 N X s ^ P h hv sens 4 ^ ^ hv sens — ^ ^ 12 
hv 
di 
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As a mechanism suitable to explain the three photoproducts 
At — a n d 11» a reverse di-n-methane rearrangement (RDPCl) uas 
considered, followed by a photochemical 1,3-H shift (scheme 3.5). 
The products of the RDPCI would be 1_2 andH 3. The compounds 2 and 
11 would be produced by photochemical 1,3-H shifts from І^З and 12, 
respectively. As 1j? is not observed in the product mixture of £, 
the 1,3-H shift in Ij? leading to 1_1. would have to be very fast. 
Uery few examples of a photochemical RDPM have been 
Θ 9 12 published · · . There are some more examples of the closely 
related bicycle rearrangement . Also, thermal RDPMs have been 
reported9'11'12. 
To check whether the rearrangement of (3 into 1_2 i s indeed a 
RDPfl, Ij? was irradiated to observe whether it undergoes a DPI*!. 
Irradiation of 1_2 in acetone as solvent and sensitizer at 
3D0 nm for 6 h produced 72% of , the expected DPM product. 
The remainder of the volatile material consisted completely of 
the starting compound. Irradiation of 12 in hexane at 254 nm 
through quartz for 1 h produced 1_1. in 81$ yield leaving 19% of 
unchanged starting material in conformity with a fast 1,3-H shift. 
Compound £ can also be envisaged as one of the DPCl products 
from sensitized irradiation of 13 viz. that formed via the more 
stable diradicai intermediates (scheme 5.1, structures ¿j5 and 
36 compared to Z9_ and 4£; cf. scheme 1.9). Compound ¿ could be 
formed from 1_3, by a 1,3-H shift. Unfortunately, these latter two 
possibilities could not be checked because of the minute quantities 
of 1_3 at our disposal. Nevertheless, on the basis of the experi-
ments and considerations described above it is reasonable to 
assume that upon sensitized irradiation 12 and 13 undergo DPP 
leading to (3 and that the reverse reaction occurs upen direct 
irradiation. In chapter 5 the results of the photochemical experi-
ments for 9^, exo-B^ £ and endo/exo-2 (chapter 4) will be compared 
and an explanation will be given why £ is the only PBBCH showing 
the reverse DPI*!. 
3.5 PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF 1-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENE 
As pointed out in section 3.1,1-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene 
(1_) should be a suitable starting compound to investigate the 
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influence of the ground-state conformational equilibrium in a 
PDHN on the ratio of the products from РСД. The synthesis of !_ 
was described in chapter 2. 
Upon irradiation of !_ using a НРІЧ lamp only a single volatile 
photoproduct u/as observed, ехо-4-РВВСН (exo-6), uhich uas identified 
by its NMR spectrum and by comparison with an independently 
synthesized sample as described in chapter 2. No trace of endo-£ 
could be observed. This result leads to the conclusion that 
stereoselectivity is lost someuihere in the ER-SBR-PCA process 
(scheme 3.6): a nearly 50:50 equilibrium mixture of PA-1_ and 
PE-1_ only leads to one photoproduct: exo-£. 
Scheme 3.6: 
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Figure 3.3 shoiiis the plot of product composition vs. irra­
diation time for the irradiation of 1-PDHN (^ ) in quartz using 
а НРГП lamp.Initially,the picture is qualitatively the same as 
for 4 (figure 3.1). At longer irradiation times the slopes of 
all the concentration lines including that corresponding to 
polymeric material became almost zero. Apparently, the large 
amount of polymer present absorbs all the incident radiation. 
Irradiation of exo-6 in quartz at 254 nm only produced 
polymeric material. One can envisage hemolytic fission of the 
C(4)-C(5) bond of хо-£ giving rise to a diradical with a 
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diphenylmethyl and a cyclopropyl radical site. Apparently, this 
diradical has no other option than deactivation by a polymerization 
reaction. 
Figure 3.3: Product composition vs. irradiation time for the 
irradiation of !_ using a HPM lamp. 
llrr(h) 
It is a remarkable phenomenon that only one photoproduct 
is formed from the equilibrium mixture of Pfl-^  and PE-1_. This 
opens a variety of possibilities for the different steps of the 
mechanism: 
1 ) If it is assumed that the product, ехо-б^ is formed by a « s+ 
π а РСД, as L/as found for 1,2,6-triphenylhexatriene (scheme 
1.6), then only cZc-39 should be formed from 1_. If PLI4 is 
valid, this implies that only PA-1_ undergoes ER,and not PE-1. 
This is not very probable as PA-1_ and PE-1_ will have the 
same absorbances. 
2) It is possible that PLM is not valid here for the prediction 
of the PPIs that result from ER of PA-J^  and PE-1_, respectively. 
In that case, it is expected that only the thermodynamically 
5Θ 
fauoured cZc-¿0 lüould be produced. SBR in cZc-AD leads to 
л 2 
cZt-40 and a π a+π a РСД mould be required for the formation 
of exo-£ from cZt-40. This stereoselectivity of the РСД step 
has indeed been observed for heptatriene (scheme 1.7) but its 
4 2 phenyl-substituted hexatriene analogue folloued a π s+τ a 
process (scheme 1.6). 
3) A very fast cis-trans isomerization (CTI) might take place in 
the PPIs. If it occurs, a CTI of cZc-39 into cZc-40 with the 
phenyl group in the "external" position, ufould be expected. 
This possibility cannot be ruled out but, to obtain only a 
single precursor of exo-6, CTI mould have to be quantitative 
—
 4 2 \ 
and the PCA process mould have to be тг а+тг a just like in 2). 
4) The final possibility is that both PPI cZt-¿9 and cZt-40 
give rise to the same PBBCH (exo-£). In that case three lines 
of argument can be follomed. 
a) The PPIs cZc-39 and cZt-40 are converted into exo-6 via 
tmo different mechanisms. This, of course, is highly im-
probable for compounds that are so similar. 
b) Compound endo-6 cannot exist because of very severe steric 
hindrance betmeen the phenyl substituent and the cyclo-
propyl moiety. This possibility can be ruled out as endo-
4,5-diphenylbenzobicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-епе has been isolated 
as a photoproduct from irradiation of ß-phenyl-o-vinyl-
stilbene in our laboratory . 
c) Possibly me are dealing mith a tmo step mechanism in mhich 
ringclosure of the cyclopropyl moiety takes place in a 
2 
π a fashion, as has been observed in nearly all examples 
reported in the literature. In the second step ringclosure 
into the five-membered ring produces the thermodynamically 
more favourable isomer, in this case exo-6. 
Considering all the arguments given above and bearing in mind 
the explanation of the photostability of 3 (section 3.3), the 
possibilities 2 and 4c seem the most probable. Possibility 2 is 
additionally supported by the folloming evidence. 
In chapter 4 the observation of 7,12-dihydrodibenzo[a,d] 
cyclooctatetraene (23) as one of the photoproducts of 2 is ex­
plained by a photochemical ringclosure in the cZc-conformer of the 
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PPI üjith the phenyl group in the internal position folloued by 
a, probably thermal, 1,5-H shift. The equally possible photo-
chemical 1,3-H shift uas not obserued (scheme 4.6). Such a ring-
closure can also be envisaged from cZc-3£ (cf. cZc-29^ , scheme 
4.7). In this case, deactivation to the stable final product 2J3 
can only occur uia a photochemical 1,3-H shift. However, 2¿ uas 
not observed in the product mixtures of 1_. This implies that 
either the 1,3-H shift does not take place, or that no cZc-PPI 
uiith the phenyl-substituent in the internal position is formed 
at all in the ER of 1_, as a consequence of steric interaction. 
If the 1,3-H shift does not take place, then the only option for 
the precursor of ¿3 (3£, scheme A.7) is ER back into the PPI 
folloued by ER back into ^· AH the PPI uiith the phenyl group 
in the internal position might be "locked up" in this ringclosure/ 
ringopening process and consequently be unable to undergo SBR 
and PCA. Апушау, in both mechanisms that may explain the absence 
of ¿3 in product mixtures of 1_, the product exo-£ must be formed 
from the PPI uith the phenyl group in the external position. 
л 
This implies that in the PCA the τ component is antarafacial. 
3.6 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The effect of phenyl substitution as studied in this chapter 
can be divided into tue categories: 
1) An electronic effect uas demonstrated in the PCA. The wave­
length of 400 nm proved not to be indispensable for the exci­
tation of a phenyl-substituted pentaene intermediate. Appa­
rently, excitation energy is transferred from the phenyl 
group to the pentaene moiety. This process is not very effi­
cient, because the concentration of the PBBCH remained much 
louer after monochromatic irradiation than after irradiation 
using а ΗΡΡΠ lamp. 
2) Steric effects uere shown to influence the conformational 
equilibrium betiueen the cZc-PPI and the cZt-PPI: phenyl-
substitution at C(3) of DHN precluded formation of the PBBCH. 
The presence of a phenyl substituent at C(l) of the DHN resul­
ted in the formation of only one photoproduct,exo-£, where 
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both epimers of ¿ теге expected on the basis of the ground-
state conformational equilibrium. This might be due to a high 
energy barrier preventing one of the tiuo possible conrotatory 
ERs, viz. that leading to a PPI with the phenyl group in the 
internal position,because of steric hindrance. On the other 
hand steric hindrance might overrule orbital symmetry require-
rr—
u
= in the РСД leading to the thermodynamically favoured 
- \ 
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3.7.2 SYNTHESES 
The syntheses of the PDHNs ¿, 3 and !_ and of the PBBCHs 9, 
£ and exo-£ uiere described in chapter 2. 
1-phenyl-1,4-dihydronaphthalene (14) 
This compound was synthesized in three steps from 2-naphthol 
via 4-phenyl-2-tetralonef completely analogous to the synthesis 
of 1_ (cf. scheme 2.1 and section 2.5.1). After the dehydration 
step 1.4 g of a mixture of 1_ and 1_4 was obtained. Chromatography 
on silica using hexane as eluent followed by an additional puri-
fication on HPLC (silica/hexane) yielded 1_4 as a clear oil. Yield: 
196 mg of 1_4» corresponding to 14^ of the mixture of 1_ and 14. 
NNR as reported3; m/e: 206 (P)+, 100$), 191 (20), 17Θ (6), 165 (5), 
12B (21), 115 (5), 102 (5), 91 (9); exact mass: 206.112+0.003, 
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theor.: 20В.110; elemental analysis: calculated for с-існід! 
С 93.16^ H Б.В4%, found: С Э3.1 5Е Η 6.β2%. 
2-benzyl-1H-indene (12,) 
(cf. synthesis of 2-phenyl-1H-indene, scheme 2.7) 
This compound uas synthesized from 2-indanone through a Grignard 
reaction luith benzylmagnesiumchloride folloued by dehydration 
using TsOH in toluene in a yield of 30^ based on 2-indanone. 
After purification on silica using hexane as eluent a clear oil 
uas obtained uihich solidified spontaneously into a uihite solid. 
14.p. 47-48.50C (lit. 1 5 46.5-4S0C, lit. 1 6 4B-49.5 0C, lit. 1 7 4Β 0ε) 
Η -NMR (CDC13) 5(TI»lS): 3.3 ppm (broad s, indene methylenic H, 
2H), 3.8 (broad s, benzylic H, 2 H ) f 6.5 (broad s, indene olefinic 
H t 1 H ) f 6.9-7.4 (m, arom. H, 9H). The assignment of the protons 
at 3.3 and 3.Θ ppm might be inverted (cf. literature data ); 
UU (ИеОН) λ_„ (loge)'. 257 nm (4.17), 206 (4.42), x . (loge ): 
гпэх mi η « 
232 nm (3.60): m/e (Finnigan): 206 (P1+, 18^), 128 (13), 115 (16), 
91 (100); elemental analysis, calculated forC^gH-j^: С 93.16% 
Η 6.84%, found: С 93.09% Η 6.91%. 
3.7.3 IRRADIATIONS 
Direct irradiations uere carried out under anaerobic condi­
tions using 10~ CI solutions in hexane. A high pressure mercury 
arc (НРГС; Philips HPK 125 Ы) and a quartz vessel uere used when 
a broad spectrum of uauelengths шаз needed including those beloui 
300 nm. A pyrex vessel uas used if radiation uith a wavelength 
shorter than 300 nm had to be excluded. Monochromatic irradiations 
at 254 nm and 300 nm uere carried out in a Rayonet Photochemical 
Reactor or using fluorescent tubes of Sylvania, Blacklite. 
Sensitized irradiations uere carried out in acetone as 
solvent and sensitizer using a 300 nm lamp and a pyrex vessel. 
This uiay it шаз made sure that acetone absorbed all the radiation. 
The plots of product composition vs. irradiation time uere ob­
tained using 10~ 11 solutions of PDHN in hexane. From time to 
time an aliquot of 10 ml шаз removed from the solution and 
evaporated in vacuo. The residue шаз then dissolved in 0.5 ml 
of a 0.35x10" Π solution of diphenylmethane in hexane and 
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analyzed by GLC (temperature programme: 140-200 , 4 per minute). 
The identity of each peak was determined by adding the pure com­
pound to the GLC sample and injecting again. For the isolation 
of the photoproducts the irradiations were stopped at the maximum 
concentration of the main photoproduct and the mixture uas se­
parated by column chromatography on silica using hexane as eluent. 
The crude product fractions mere then purified on HPLC (silica/ 
hexane ). 
3.7.4 PHYSICAL DATA OF THE PRODUCTS 
2-benzylidene indan (1J_). Clear oil. 
H NMR (CDCl,) 6(TeiS): 3.9 ppm (very broad signal, methylene H, 
4H), 6.6 (quintet, olefinic H, IH), 6.9-7.5 (m, агот. H, 9H); 
m/e: 206 (I>1+, 10055), 191 (10), 12 (13), 91 (17); elemental ana­
lysis: calculated for С ^ Н ^ : С 93.165C H 6.84$, found: С 93.05^ 
H 6.95$. 
2-phenyl-1,4-dihydronaphthalene (1_3). Clear oil. 
1H NNR (CDC13) ί(ΤΓΠ5): 3.5-3.7 ppm (m, methylene H at C(4), 2H), 
3.7-3.9 (m, methylene H at C(l), 2H), 6.3 (m, olefinic H, IH), 
7.1-7.6 (m, arom. H, 9H); NPIR spectrum similar to reported one in 
CC1 4
7; m/e (Finnigan): 206 (n+, 3556), 12Θ (30), 115 (20), 91 (100). 
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CHAPTER 4 
PHOTOCHEmiSTRY OF 2-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDR0NAPHTHALENE 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
In chapter 2 the ground-state conformational equilibrium 
of 2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (2-PDHN, 2) has been discussed. 
From the NMR spectrum the fraction of the pseudoaxial conformer 
(Xp.) has been calculated (section 2.3.2). Scheme 4.1 shouis the 
expected products of the PA- and PE-conformers of ¿ (РД-2 and 
PE-¿) according to the ER-SBR-PCA mechanism of Salisbury (cf. 
scheme 1.8). Following the principle of least motion (PLM, 
section 1.2) the electrocyclic ringopening (ER) of PA-2 шііі 
lead to the cZc-conformation. of the conjugated pentaene (PPI) 
with the phenyl group in the internal position (cZc-24). After 
single bond rotation (SBR) in cZc-24 leading to the cZt conformer 
(cZt-24) the latter mill undergo a ¥ +тг photocycloaddition (PCA) 
producing endo-6-phenylbenzobicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2-ene (endo-6-PBBCHt 
4 2 endo-2) if this PCA has the π s+π a stereoselectivity. On the 
other hand, ER of PE-2 is expected to give rise to the PPI with 
the phenyl group in the "external" position (cZc-25). After SBR 
4 2 , ν 
leading to cZt-25 and a n s+π a PCA,ехо-6-РВВСН (exo-7) is expected 
as the photoproduct. 
Scheme 4 . 1 : 
o r f e ^ 
endo-7 
cZc-25 MO-7 
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The first objective of the investigation of the photoche­
mistry of 2 is to establish whether either endo-2 and exo-7 are 
formed indeed and in a ratio uhich reflects the conformational 
equilibrium in the ground state of 2, or only one epimer of T_ 
as uias found in the irradiations of 1-PDHN (1_) uhere ехо-4-РВВСН 
(exo-£) luas observed as the only product. 
2-PDHN (2) is unique in the series of the PDHNs as it can 
be conceived as a 1t2-dihydronaphthalene (DHN) but also as a 
3-phenylpropene, able to undergo a di-ir-methane rearrangement 
(OPPI; scheme 4.2). This DPI*! should lead to the same product as 
the ER-SBR-PCA pathway, viz. ]_. Houever, in the DP14 a net migra-
tion of the phenyl group from C(2) to C(3) of 2 takes place. 
This implies that ше can trace the origin of 7. by introducing a 
marker at C(2) or C(3) of ¿. The analysis of the mechanism of the 
photoconversion of 2 into 2 using labeled compounds, is the 
second objective of this chapter. 
Scheme 4.2: 
The formation of endo-^ as шеіі as exo-2 is also possible 
in the DPI4 (scheme 4.2). In this case the mechanism of the DPI4 
rather than the conformational equilibrium of ¿ determines whether 
one or both epimers are formed. If the phenyl shift from C(2) to 
C(3) and formation of the cyclopropane proceed in concert, then 
the orbital at C(2) at the back side of the C(2)-Ph bond will 
combine with the ir-orbital at C(4). This means that only endo-J 
will be formed from PI\-2 as well as from PE-2. If on the other 
hand, the phenyl shift and the ringclosure are separate processes, 
then the reaction will occur via an intRrmediate diradical and a 
mixture of endo- and exo-2 ω ϋ 1 be produced in a rati:) dependent 
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on the thermodynamic stability of the epimers of 7. The third 
objective of this chapter is to differentiate between these 
pathways of the DPM. 
In section 1.5 it has been mentioned that DPM шііі occur 
uheneuer there is no faster photochemical or photophysical de­
activation route available to the excited species. An example 
uas given of a starting compound (5¿ in scheme 1.10) which might 
undergo ER or а ОРГП reaction. In sensitized irradiations the 
DPM reaction uas the major pathway (endo-54, scheme 1.10), but 
in direct irradiations DPI»! could barely compete with ER (¿3 vs. 
endo-54 in scheme 1.10). The stability of the PPIs 24 and ¿5 
(scheme 4.1) is low compared to the HT 5¿ in scheme 1.10 and 
consequently their tendency to undergo ER back into 2 will be 
higher than that of 5^ to undergo ER into S?_ (scheme 1,10). On 
these grounds it is expected that the DPCl product of ¿ will be 
observed in larger amounts compared to the ER-SBR-PCA product 
than endo-5á сотірагегі to 5¿ in scheme 1.10. The fourth aim of 
this chapter is to determine the relative rates of the ER-SBR-РСЛ 
and DPI*! reactions upon direct irradiation. 
4.2 IRRADIATIUM OF 2-PHENYL-1,2-OIriYDR0NAPHTHALENE 
A 10" 14 solution of 2-PDHN (2) in hexane was irradiated 
through quartz using a high pressure mercury lamp (HPFl). Uithin 
3¿ h the starting cnmpnund had completely disappeared and the 
product mixture was separated by chromatogrphy on silica using 
hexane as filuent. The crude fractions were purified by HPLC 
(silica/hexa^e) or by thin layer chromatography. 
The first component leaving the column in the initial sepa-
ration showed in its MMR spectrum a broadened doublet of two 
protons at 3.19 ppm with J= 7.5 Hz, a doublet of triplets corres-
pondirg to one proton at 5.98 ppn with J= 7.6 hz and 11.6 Hz 
and a broadened doublet of one proton at 6. 8 ppm with J= 10.Б Hz. 
Thfe latter two patterns correspond to olefinic protons because 
of their position at low field. The pattern at 3.19 ppm may 
correspond to a methylene
 Unit flanked by an olefinic and an 
aromatic moiety. These considerations, combined with the observed 
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coupling constants, point to a -CH= CH-CH_-Ph unit in which the 
carbon atom on the left probably carries an aromatic substituent 
as luell, since its position is D»9 ppm at louer field compared 
to the other olefinic proton. A singlet of two protons is observed 
at 4.03 ppm clearly pointing to a methylene group carrying two 
aromatic substituents. The integration of the aromatic part of 
the spectrum corresponds to eight protons. This analysis combined 
with a base peak at m/e= 206 in the mass spectrum leads to the 
assignment of the structure of 7,12-dihydradibenzo [a,d]cyclo-
octatetraene (23. scheme 4.3). To our knowledge this compound 
has not been reported previously but the assignment could be 
confirmed by comparison of the NflR spectrum with those of two 
2 , 
similar structures: dibenz [b,g]oxocin which contains an oxygen 
atom instead of the methylene group at position 12 of ¿¿ and 
12-methyl-7,12-dihydrodibenzo[a,d]cyclooctatetraene . The NNR 
spectrum of the latter compound shows that the 7,12-dihydrodi-
benzo[a,d]cyclooctatetraene ring system occurs in two conforma-
tions. The conformers are rapidly interconvertod at room tem-
perature in 23. 
Scheme 4.3: 
254nm or 
Ph HPM 
ЭООптог V Í ^ У ^ * 
2 endo-7 exo-7 
2 5 4 n m ^ o r HPM/quartz 
©*. 
The structure of ¿¿ suggests that it is the product of an 
electrocyclic ringclosure (ER) in cZc-24 in which the phenyl 
group is "internal". This hypothesis is checked in the next 
section which describes irradiations of labeled 2. 
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The second compound isolated from the chromatographic column 
uias identified through its NMR spectrum as 2-berzylidene indan 
(1_1_). This compound has been described in chapter 3. 
The last fractions from the coluirn contained endo- and 
exo-^ 7. These compounds jiere identified by comparison of their 
NNR spectra uith those of independently synthesized samples 
reported in the literature . The NMR spectra of endo- and exo-7 
have been described in chapter 2. It mas very difficult to sepa-
rate the epimers of 7, but small amounts of pure samples could 
be obtained by chromatography on alumina using hexane as eluent 
as described in the experimental section. 
To check uhether all four isolated compounds are primary 
photcproducts of ¿,a 10" M solution of ¿ in hexane luas irradiated 
through pyrex using a HPM lamp. After complete disappearance of 
2, the only lacking product was 1_1_. Consequently, 1J. ^ a s to be 
a photnproduct of 2¿ or of endo- and/or exo-¿. The latter tuo 
compounds seemed the most probable precursors of 2i· Therefore 
solutions of endo- and exo-7 in hexane ыеге irradiated at 254 nm. 
NMR spectra of aliquots of the reaction mixture removed during 
the irradiation shouied interccnversion of endo- and exo-^ (cf. 
scheme 1.12) and a rapid formation of V^ (scheme 4.3). The form­
ation of 1J. from endo- or exo-2 can be explained by homolytic 
fission of the C(1)-C(6) bond of 7 followed by a 1,2-H shift. 
An attempt uas made to construct a plot of product composi­
tion vs. irradiation time for 2_ as uas done in the irradiatiors 
of 2. and Ü in chapter 3. Houiever, some components shou/ed the 
same retei tion time in GLC and endo- and exo-2 proved to be 
interconverted on the GLC-colu:n~. The only conclusions that 
could be draun uere that decrease o" the concentration of £ 
was much easter than that of 1 and ¿ in comparable experiments 
and that the amount of роіучегіс material increased less mith 
irradiation time than in the irradiaticns of 1 and 4. 
4.3 IRRADIATION OF DEUTERATED 2-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDR0NAPHTHALENE 
The products endo- and exo-7 may arise from 2 via the ER-
SBR-PCA route and via a DPf irechanism as has been pointed out 
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in section 4.1. Since their origin cannot be established uithout 
a marker in the starting compound, irradiations uere carried out 
using deuterated 2. 
A first attempt uas made using 3-deuterio-2-PDHN (3-d-2)f 
the synthesis of mhich has been described in chapter 2. This 
experiment failed, mainly because the 90 MHz NI4R spectrum of 
endo-2 has only few characteristic patterns. Therefore, the 
number of NCIR signals in the product mixtures uas further reduced 
by using the double-deuterated starting compound 3,A-dp-¿ the 
synthesis of mhich has also been described in chapter 2. As 
pointed out in section 4.1 the phenyl substituent remains at 
C(2) of 2 in the ER-SBR-PCA mechanism so that 1,5-dideuterio-6-
PBBCH (1,5-d_-7) has to be expected as the product. If a 0PM 
takes place, then the phenyl group migrates to C(3) of 2 and 
1,6-dideuterio-6-PBBCH (1,6-d--7) is the expected product 
(scheme 4.4). 
Scheme 4.4: 
Ph 
Э.4-<І2-2 a2-c2e-2J.,2ß ^ (^-cZt-?*.?? 1.5-d2-7 
1 
Scheme 4.5 shows the expected 90 MHz H NMR spectra of the 
four d2_7 species 1,5-d2-endo-7, 1,6-d2-endo-7, 1,5-d2-exo-7 
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and 1 , 6 - d 2 - e x o - 7 ( c f . t a b l e s 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 ) . 
Scheme 4 . 5 : 
(A»xo)H Hfccn4H(6f9(o) 
rS-dj-endo-Z 
(4емо)Н Hiendo) H(5) 
l.e-dj-endo-T 
II 
-LU, η-
(¿exo)H Hiendo) MSendo) 
^dj-eno-Z 
I 
WeioJH H(4*ndo) H(5) 
l.e-dj-eico-? 
4 3 2 1 ¿(ppm) 
Substitution of D at C(1) and C(5) of endo-7 leads to dis-
appearance of the signals at 2.91 and 2.25 ppm. Η (бехо) remains 
as a singlet at 2.43 ppm. Η (4endo) and H (4exo) appear as an 
AB pattern at 2.68 and 3.10 ppm uith Іл0„н A Q„„= I?·* Hz. 
Substitution of D at C(1) and C(6) of endo-7 leads to dis­
appearance of the signals at 2.91 and 2.43 ppm. H(5) will remain 
as a broadened doublet at 2.25 ppm with J, _= 6.4 Hz and 
4 e x o 9 b 
; l 4 e n d o 5 = 1 · 0 H z · H ( ή Β η ς Ι α ) appears as a broadened doublet at 
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2.6Θ ppm with 1, . , = 17.4 Hz and H (4exo) as a doublet of aendo,4exo ' ' 
doublets at 3.10 ppm. 
Substitution of D at C(1) and C(5) of exo-r? leads to dis­
appearance of the signals at 2.65 and 2.20 ppm. H (Gendo) remains 
as a singlet at 1.49 ppm. H (4endo) and H (4exo) uill be visible 
as an AB pattern at 3.12 and 3.33 ppm with J¿enciD ΔΡΧΟ = '"•^ H z· 
Substitution of D at C(1) and C(6) of exo-7 uill lead to 
disappearance of the signals at 2.65 and 1.49 ppm. H(5) mill be 
visible as a broadened doublet at 2.20 ppm with 2. [-= 6.0 Hz 
't β А О л О 
and J¿,enrin 5= 1»2 Hz. Η (4endo) uill appear as a broadened doublet 
at 3.12 ppm uith J. , . = 17.4 Hz and Η (4exo) as q doublet 
4endOf4exo 
of doublets at 3.10 ppm. 
On the basis of scheme 4.5 it uas expected that even if 
different d_-¿ species are simultaneously present in a product 
mixture, 1f5-d2-endo-7 and 1,5-d2-exo-7 contribute with a suffi-
ciently characteristic pattern unobscured by other signals (see 
Η (бехо) of 1,5-d2-endo-7 and Η (6endo) of 1,5-d2-exo-7) to allou 
a fairly accurate estimate of the relative concentrations of the 
products. Estimation of the concentrations of 1,6-d_-endo-7 and 
1t6-d_-exo-7 uill be more difficult as their patterns largely 
overlap. A further complication is that the signal of the C(5) 
protons of the third product (2¿) at 3.19 ppm might introduce 
an inaccuracy in the concentration determinations. 
A 10" M solution of 3f4-d2-2 in hexane uas irradiated through 
pyrex using the ΗΡΙΊ lamp until the starting compound had com­
pletely disappeared. A pyrex vessel uas used to prevent the inter-
conversion of endo- and exo-2 which uas shown in section 4.2 to 
occur at short wavelengths along uith the formation of IJ^ , This 
interconversion would prevent the investigation of the origin 
of endo-2 and exo-2. 
Comparison of the NMR spectrum of the product mixture with 
the spectra scheduled in scheme 4.5 showed that only two species 
d2-2 were present, viz. 1,6-d2-endo-2 and 1,5-d2-exo-2, demon­
strating that all endo-2 originates from a DPM and all exo-7 
from the ER-SBR-PCA pathuay. The rest of the product mixture, 
neglecting polymeric material, consisted of d2-23. The product 
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mixture b/as separated as described in section 4.2 into dp-23 
1,6-d7-endo-2 and 1,5-d_-exo-2· In the spectrum of d_-¿3 the 
signal corresponding to H(6) had disappeared completely and the 
signal at 3.19 ppm ηοω corresponded uith only one proton. This 
leads to the conclusion that d--^ is present as 6.7-d^-23. 
According to scheme 4.1 exo-^ is supposed to arise from 
cZt-25 idhich is formed by SBR in cZc-25, the PPI that has the 
phenyl group in the "external" position. The same scheme suggests 
that on the basis of the conformational equilibrium of 2 in the 
ground state the ER-SBR-PCA route uill also lead to endo-^· In 
section 4.2 it has been proposed that ¿3 is formed by an electro-
cyclic ringclosure (ER) from cZc-24, the PPI with the phenyl 
group in the "internal" position. The exclusive formation of 
1t5-d_-exo-2 together uith the occurrence of 6,7-d2-2¿ suggests 
that cZc-24 is completely conuerted into ¿3 and cZc-25 via cZt-25 
completely into exo-^. 
Scheme 4.6 shows a probable mechanism for the formation of 
23 from 2 and the experiment carried out to test this hypothesis. 
It envisages a photochemical electrocyclic ringclosure in d-cZc-24 
leading to the intermediate d-28. In this ringclosure the aromatic 
system idhich urns sacrificed in the ER of 4-d-£ into d-cZc-24. 
is restored but ηοω the aromaticity in the phenyl substituent 
is given up. The lost aromaticity can finally be restored by 
either a thermal suprafacial 1,5-H shift or a photochemical 
antarafacial 1,5-H shift leading to 7-d-23 or a photochemical 
suprafacial 1,3-H shift leading to 5-d-23. 
From the product mixture resulting from the irradiation of 
4-d-2 in hexane using HPCl/pyrex 7-d-23 was isolated showing 
that the mechanism involving a probably thermal 1,5-H shift 
actually takes place. 
In principle the formation of 23 is also possible from the 
irradiation of 1-PDHN (1_). However, no trace of 23 was detected 
in this case. This may be due to the absence of any PPI having 
the phenyl group in the internal position (cZc-29. scheme 4.7) 
but also to the impossibility of a conversion of 30 into 2¿ via 
a 1,5- H shift 
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Scheme 4 . 6 : 
PA-/i-d-2 
5-CJ-23 
Scheme A.7 : 
cZc-29 
A.A IRRADIATION OF 3,4-DIDEUTERI0-2-PHENYL-1,2-DIHYDRONAPHTHALENE 
UNDER VARIOUS CONDITIONS 
A.A.1 THE INFLUENCE OF THE UIAVELENGTH 
In chapter 3 it has been mentioned that although long wave-
length radiation is not indispensable for the PCA step in the 
ER-SBR-PCA route of A-PDHN (A), it promoted PCA with respect to 
other reactions. Therefore, it could be expected that irradiation 
of 3tA-dp-¿ with monochromatic light of 25A nm or 300nm would 
lead to a decreased amount of the ER-SBR-PCA product compared 
to the DPM product. This section will be dewoted to the investi-
gation of the influence of irradiation at various wavelengths 
on the product composition. Furthermore, the multiplicity of the 
two photoreactions will be investigated through sensitized irradi-
ation and irradiation in the presence of a triplet quencher. 
7A 
The results of the irradiations of 3,^-0^-2 under various 
conditions are given in table 4.1. The percentages shoiun have 
been calculated from the NMR spectra of the product mixtures 
and consequently refer to the total amount of non-polymeric 
products. Of course, percentages calculated on the basis of a 
singlet signal (e.g. those of 6t7-d_-2¿ and of 1»S-do-exo-^) 
are more accurate than the others. 
The experiments under conditions A and В (table 4,1) haue 
already been discussed qualitatively. Comparison of A and В 
shoius that the difference in the percentages of 1,5-d_-exo-¿ 
is related to the large amount of 1_1_ in A. This result suggests 
that 21 originates mainly from a conversion of 1r5-d_-exo-2. 
This supposition is reinforced by the observation that the signal 
corresponding to the olefinic proton of 1J. is still present, 
because 1,6-d_-endo-2 would lead to 1.1'-dp-l1 after homolytic 
fission of the C(1)-C(6) bopd in 1,6-d2-endo-7 follou/ed by a 
1,2-H shift in the biradical, luhereas 1jS-d^-exo-? leads to 
Ijl-d.-IJ, through the same mechanism (scheme 4.8). Hou/ever, 
this is no proof of the exclusive formation of JJ. from exo-^· 
It can only be concluded that exo-J7 is a major precursor of 11. 
Scheme 4.8: 
&£**· ©i^tó^ 
l.e-dj-endo-? if-dj-IJ 
^ Г ^ - ®^ii(§& 
1,5-d2-exo-7 32 1,1-d2-lJ 
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Table 4.1: Composition of the product mixture after irradiation of 3f4-d2-¿ under 
various conditions. 
Irradiations шеге continued until all starting material had disappeared, 
*irr. 
glassware ER-SBR-PCA products (%) DPV\ products (%) 
solvent 6,7-d2-23 1,5-d2-exo-7 1,6-d2-exo-2 1,6-d2-endo-7 d^-11 
A) HPP1, qz, hx: 4 40 <5 27 24 
B) HPPI, px, hx: 4 Б4 <5 27 
C)300, px, hx: 5 33 12 50 
D) 254, qz, hx: 8 14 a 51 Ь 27 
E) 300, px, ас: — — 4Θ 52 
F) 300, px, hx, tq: 15 27 — 58 
G) 300, px, hx, 0,: 9 43 4Θ 
px= pyrex; qz= quartz; hx= hexane; ac= acetone; tq= triplet quencher (1,3-cyclohexa-
diene); 0-= non-degassed solution 
a= total exo 
b= total endo 
In ail cases except D an amount of 1»S-dj-endo-? less than about 2% is present; 
also in experiment A inhere its presence ii/ould be expected. 
Irradiation of 3f4-d--2 at 300 nm in pyrex (С) shows a 
dramatic increase in the ratio od the DPfl product us. the ER-
SBR-PCA product. This increase was expected in the absence of 
long-uavelength radiation. Similarly, as observed for 4 (chapter 
3) long-iiiavelength radiation is not indispensable since more 
than ЗО56 of 1t5-d_-exo-7 is still formed. A remarkable finding 
is the presence of 12% of the DPM product 1,Β-α,-βχο-?. Apparent­
ly, the DPfl rearrangement is not as stereoselective as it 
seemed in experiments A and B. Compound 1,6-d_-exo-2 might 
be produced by photoepimerization of 1,6-d_-endo-7 or directly 
by a diradicai mechanism. The first possibility can only be 
realized if 1,6-d„-endo-¿ absorbs radiation of 300 nm and 
d2-exo-7 does not and if d2-exo-7 is the only source of d^-11. 
It has to be borne in mind that interconversion of endo- and 
exo-2 at 254 nm is accompanied by a rapid increase in the 
concentration of 11. 
This possibility has been excluded by separate irradiation 
of endo- and exo-2 in pyrex at 300 nm for 6 h. Interconversion 
of endo- and exo-T^ could not be observed at all nor any 11 
detected. 
Irradiation of 3,4-d~-¿ at 254 nm in quartz (exp. D) shouied 
the presence of all four dj-endo/exo-T^ species. This is expected 
as epimerization of the d,-]? species takes place under these 
conditions. Only the total amount of d_-endo-7 and d_-exo-7 
species could be estimated. Like in experiment A a large 
amount of d^-l1 uas present. 
The concentration of d.-,-23 in the product mixtures of A-D 
is remarkably constant. Its formation seems insensitive to the 
wavelength of the radiation used and it appears that 23 is 
photostable. 
Compound 3,4-d_-¿ is expected to undergo OPPI upon sen-
sitized irradiation (experiment E) because the olefinic moiety 
is part of a rigid ring system and because it does not contain 
a free rotor (cf. section 1.8). Indeed, upon sensitized irradi-
ation 1fB-dy-endo-T^ and 1,6-dp-exo-2 шеге observed as the only 
PBBCH products (scheme 4.9). The yield and ratio of endo- and 
exo-J7 depends on the irradiation time, but also on the reaction 
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of 2 or its photoproducts uith acetone. Separate irradiation 
of endo- and exo-7 under these conditions showed that these 
compounds are interconwerted by sensitized irradiation (scheme 
4.9). 
Scheme 4.9: 
Ы sens. 
exo-7 
4.4.2 THE MULTIPLICITIES OF THE PHQTOREACTIONS 
To determine the multiplicity of the various photoprocesses 
the irradiation of 3,4-dp-¿ at 300 nm in pyrex uias repeated in 
the presence of the triplet quencher 1,S-cyclohexadiene (experi-
ment Ff table 4.1). Comparison uiith the experiment without an 
added triplet quencher (experiment C) draws the attention to 
three remarkable phenomena: 
In the first place the concentration of 1p6-d_-endo-7 has 
not decreased compared to that in experiment С implying that 
the DPM process leading to 1jB-d.-endo-]? is a singlet reaction. 
Secondly, no trace of 1t6-d2-exo-2 is observed. The DPM process 
is fully quenched so that it must be a triplet process. 
The low yield of 1f6-d--exo-7 in experiments Д and В can 
be explained by the presence of long wavelength radiation which 
promotes the PCA reaction. In experiment A conversion of 1,6-
d_-exo-2 into d-,-11 also plays a part. In C, the PPI does appa­
rently not undergo PCA efficiently and a large part of it will 
be reconverted into ¿. Part of the excited molecules will arrive 
in the T^  state leading to 1,B-d^-exo-T^ so that the concentration 
of 1,6-d_-exo-2 becomes larger in С than in A and B. 
In the third place, there is a remarkable increase in the 
concentration of d2-23 compared to experiment C. This phenomenon 
can be explained as follows. As discussed in section 4.2 and 
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shown in scheme 4.1, 1,5-d_-exo-2 originates from cZt-25 which is 
formed by a SBR from cZc-25, the PPI with the phenyl group in the 
external position. Compound ¿3 is formed by an electrocyclic ring-
closure in cZc-24, the PPI with the phenyl group in the internal 
position. Comparison of experiment С and F shows that either ¿3 
or one of its precursors is consumed in a triplet process. As the 
concentration of 23 proved to be мету constant in experiments A-D 
it may be concluded that 23 is photostable, so that one of its 
precursors must be converted in a triplet process. The most 
obvious explanation is that cZc-24 undergoes cis-trans isomeri-
zation to some extent leading to a lorn concentration of ¿3 in the 
product mixture. The presence of a triplet quencher largely pre-
vents this process which is reflected in a large increase of the 
concentration of 23. 
Experiment G shows the results of the irradiation of a non-
degassed solution. The presence oxygen as a triplet quencher has 
the same effect as 1,3-cyclohexadiene but quenching is less 
effective here. 
4.5 GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Scheme 4.10 shows the survey of the photochemistry of 2-
phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (2) arising from the experiments 
described in this chapter and illustrated using 3,4-d7-¿. 
The ground state conformational equilibrium of 3,4-d_-¿ 
consists of 315& of the PA-conformer (3,4-d2-PA-2) and 69$ of the 
PE-conformer (3,4-d2-PE-2). Upon irradiation, ER of 3,4-d2-PA-2 
leads to d^-cZc-24, the PPI with the phenyl group in the "inter-
nal" position according to the PLI4 principle. An θ π electrocy­
clic ring closure in d_-cZc-24 followed by a probably thermal 
1,5-H shift leads to 6,7-d2-23. Photochemical ER of 3,4-d2-PE-2 
leads to d-,-cZc-25. the PPI with the phenyl group in the "exter­
nal" position ; SBR leading to d2-cZt-2¿ followed by a PCA of 
which the π part must be antarafacial gives 1,5-d_-exo-7. The 
photoprocess from 3,4-d2-PA-¿ into 6t7-d7-2¿ and from 3,4-d:,-PE-2 
into 1,5-d_-exo-7^ must be completely stereospecific because 
1,5-d2-endo-2 has only been observed upon irradiation at 254 nm 
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in quartz; under those conditions it is clearly produced by 
photoepimerization of 1t5-d2-exo-2· 
Scheme 4.10: Deuterium incorporation is not shown; cf. previous 
schemes. 
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In the PPIs cZc-24 and cZc-25 an appreciable intersystem 
crossing to the T- state takes place. This T- state is respon­
sible for the efficient CTI of cZc-24 into cZc-25. uhich has been 
demonstrated by the large increase of BjT-d--^ in irradiations 
in the presence of a triplet quencher. The ratio of the amount 
of 6.7-dp-23 to the sum of the amounts of B.7-dp-23 and 1f5-d_-
exo-2 (15/15+27= 0.36, experiment F) reflects largely the frac­
tion of the pseudoaxial conformer in the ground-state conforma­
tional equilibrium (Xpn= 0.31) (chapter 2). This means that the 
conversions 3f4-d2-PA-¿ into 6,7-d2-2¿ and 3,4-d2-PE-¿ into 
1f5-d2-exo-7 are stereospecific and also that 1,6-d2-endo-7 is 
formed from 3,4-d_-PA-£ and 3f4-d_-PE-£ at the same rate. 
Long wavelength radiation proved not to be indispensable for 
the PCA, but if used, it increased the rate of PCA compared to 
other processes (experiments A and В compared to С and D). 
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Besides products of the ER-SBR-PCA path, also products of 
a competitiwe DPM reaction haue been observed viz. 1,6-d_-endo-2 
and 1,B-dp-exo-^· Compound 1,B-d_-endo-2 proved to be largely 
the product of a singlet process, whereas 1,6-d_-exo-2 was en-
tirely produced in a triplet process as uos demonstrated by 
quenching experiments. Both ground state conformations of £ 
gije rise to 1,6-d7-endo-2 in a concerted reaction. The small 
amounts of 1,6-d?-exo-¿ present in experinents A and В shou the 
snail contribution of the T,. of 2, 
As expected on the basis of the stability of the pentaene 
intermediates comparecí to hexatriene a much larger amount of 
the DPM product is observed upon direct irradiation of 3,4-d_-2 
than upon direct irradiation of 5¿ in scheme 1.10. 
The photoproducts of 3>4-dp-2 all proved to be photostable 
upon irradiation at wavelengths above 300 nm. If 254 nm light 
mas used endo- and exo-7 mere interconverted and exo-^ and per-
haps endo-7 mere converted into 11. 
Spnsitized irradiation of 3,4-d?-¿ (300 nm, pyrex, acetone) 
led only to 1,6-d2-endo-7 and 1»B-dp-exo-V» both triplet DPM 
products. Separate irradiation of these tuo produi-ts demonstrated 
that they are also interconverted in a sensitized photoreaction. 
4.6 EXPERinENTAL SECTION 
4.6.1 GENERAL 
All equipment used has been mentioned in chapters 2 and 3. 
The syntheses of ¿ and of dnuterated 2 have been described in 
chapter 2. The irradiation conditions have been dEsciibed in 
chapter 3. 
In experi Tieit F the triplet quencher 1,3-cyclohexadiene 
u/as present in a concentration of 3)f10~ И. The irradiaticn ex­
periment ^nder aerobic conditions uas carried out using a solution 
that uas not degassed prior to irradiation. The concentrstit η 
ratios of the components of the product mixtures шеге determined 
from the NNR spectra. 
The isolation of the products has largely heen described in 
f-p previous sections. A mixture (50 mg) of 1,6-d7-endo-7 and 
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1t5-d„-exo-7 (experiment A) could be separated on alumina (column 
25x1.4 cm) using hexane as eluent and collecting small fractions. 
4.6.2 PHYSICAL DATA OF THE PRODUCTS 
1l6-dideuterio-endo-6-phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene (1,6-
d2-endo-7) (non-aromatic protons): 90 ΓΊΗζ "Ή-ΝΝΡ (CDClj) «(TUS): 
2.25 ppm (broad d, H(5)f IH J 4 e x a 5= 6.4 Hz), 2.68 (broad D, 
Η (4endo), IH, J 4 e n d 0 f 4 e x o= 17.4)! 3.10 (d of d, Η (4exo), IH) 
1f5-dideuterio-exo-6-phenylbenzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene (1,5-
d2-exo-7) (non-aromatic protons): 90 MHz
 1H-l\imR (CDClj) «(ТИЗ): 
1.49 ppm (s, Η (6endo), IH), 3.12 (d, Η (4endo), 1H, J 4 e n d 0 f 4 e x o 
= 17.4), 3.33 (d, Η (4exo), 1H) 
7,12-dihydrodibenzo [a, d] cyclooctatetraene 1H NPIR (CDCl,) δ(ΤΓΠ5): 
3.19 ppm (broad d, H(7), 2H, Jg
 7= 7.6 Hz), 4.03 (s, H(12), IH), 
5.98 (d of t, H(6), IH, J5 B= 10.6 Hz), 6.ΘΒ (broadened d, H(5), 
IH), 7.0-7.4 (m, arom. Η, ΘΗ) ; m/e: 206 (П+, 9l£), 205 (100), 
191 (33), 178 (88), 165 (10), 128 (9), 115 (8); exact mass: 
206.107+0.003, theor.: 206.110. 
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CHAPTER 5 
COMPARISON OF THE PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF THE PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED 
BENZ08ICYCL0 [3.1.0]HEX-2-ENES 
The results of the irradiations of the phenyl-substituted 
benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-enes (PBBCHs) given in chapter 3 and 4 
haue shoiun that 5-PBBCH {в) is the only PBBCH leading to products 
(12 and 1_3) that must be derived from a retro-di-n-methane re­
arrangement (RDPfl). This can be understood by analyzing the 
theoretically possible RDPH pathuays for the PBBCHs exo-6, endo/ 
exo-7, B^  and 9 according to the mechanism of scheme 1.9. The 
analysis is shoun in scheme 5.1. For an easy comparison the struc­
tures are drawn in a position analogous to the reverse of scheme 
1.9 which is shown in the top line (A) of scheme 5.1 for refe­
rence. Two exceptions in this formalism are the RDPfls 2 into 1_4 
(line D) and 2 into 2_ (line E) which cannot be suitably drawn 
in analogy to line A. Two possibilities are not shown, viz. 
those leading to phenyl-substituted methylene indans from PBBCHs 
θ and 9. 
Comparison of A-I shows that only lines E, F and G involve 
two diradical structures with at least one benzylic radical 
site each (structures 3£ and 34-36). In lines B-D and H-I there 
are no benzylic radical sites in either of the two intermediates 
(lines θ, H and I) or only in one of them (30, line С and 32. 
line D). 
Compound В is the only PBBCH for which RDPCls have been 
observed (lines F and G) (chapter 3). This seems connected with 
the presence of the benzylic radical sites in 35-38. However, 
no RDPrn of 7. into 2 was observed in spite of the benzylic radical 
sites in 32 and 34 (line E) (chapter 4). This might be the con­
sequence of the inability of 7 to attain a favourable conforma­
tion allowing maximum interaction of the aromatic and cyclopro-
pyl moieties. Formally, the first step in RDPM is the cleavage 
of the cyclopropane bond opposite the carbon atom carrying the 
phenyl group which is involved in the reaction. In line E this 
cyclopropane bond is "endocyclic" whereas in lines F and G it is 
"exocyclic". 
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In cases uhere no RDPM takes place, this can be explained 
by energy considerations in the comparison of the theoretical 
RDPM route with other homolytic fissions in the cyclopropyl 
moiety. 
As suggested in chapter 3, exo-£ u/ill undergo homolytic fiss-
ion of the C(4)-C(5) bond leading to a diradicai with a diphenyl-
methyl radical site and a cyclopropyl radical site. Such a diradi-
cai is more stabilized than 2B. 
Compound 7 undergoes fission of the C(1)-C(6) bond leading 
to a dibenzylic diradical uihich is more stable than either 3£ 
or ¿2 (chapter 4, scheme 4.θ). 
Fission of the C(l)-C(5) bond in £ would lead to a dibenzylic 
diradicai more stabilized than ¿5 and ZT_. Possibly, fission of the 
endocyclic bond is less Favourable, as it is in 7_. Perhaps, ¿ 
readily undergoes RDPfl in the singlet state as a consequence of 
fav/ourable orhital overlap where this is net present in 7_. 
Compound £ undergoes Homolytic fission of the C t O - C ^ ) bond 
leading to a diradicai with one diphenylmethyl radical site 
(scheme 3.2, 36). In 39 and 40 no diradicai site has a special 
stabilization. 
In summary, it can be concluded that the occurrence of a 
RDPM in PBBCHs seems connected with the presence of a benzylic 
radical site in both formal intermediate diradical structures of 
the РОРГ mechanism and with a favourable position of the aromatic 
and cyclopropyl moieties uith respect to each other. 
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• CHAPTER 6 
THERnOCHEPIISTRY OF PHENYL-SUBSTITUTED 1P2-DIHYDR0NAPHTHALENES 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
In section 1.7 the thermochemistry of 1- and 4-methyl-1,2-
1 
dihydronaphthalene as given by Broun et al , has been described. 
The authors postulated a fast equilibration between these com-
pounds prior to fragmentation because both gave the same product 
mixture. Interconversion of 1- and A-methyl-l,2-dihydronaphtha-
lene via tino consecutive sigmatropic 1,5-hydrogen shifts u/as 
assumed, but it could not be observed directly. 
According to the li/oodmard-Hoffmann rules (UJH-rules) several 
thermal reactions are possible in 1,2-dihydronaphthalenes (DHNs) 
(scheme 6.1). All of these are expected to require a large acti-
vation energy because they all lead to sacrifice of aromaticity. 
Scheme 6 . 1 : 
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Path A involves a 1,5-hydrogen shift from C(1) to C(3) in 
DHN(5) leading to 2,3-dihydronaphthalene (24). In 2¿ there are 
three options: electrocyclic ringopening (ER) to 1,2-divinylben-
zene (22) and tuo 1,5-H shifts viz. from C(2) to C(4) and from 
C(3) to C(1) leading both to ¿. If 5^  is substituted,the H-migra-
tions from C(2) and C(3) in 2A result into tuo different DHNs. 
In path B,a 1,5-H shift from C(2) to C(8a) in 5 leads to 
1,8a-dihydronaphthalene (25). In ¿5 there are three options 
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including a 1,5-H shift from C(8a) to C(2) leading back to 5 or 
a 1f5-H shift from C(l) to C(4a). As this latter migration does 
not lead to restoration of the aromatic system it is probably 
not a major pathway. The third possibility is an ER producing 
1-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (27). In 27 reclosure can take place on 
either of the tiuo ortho positions (21 and 6') of the phenyl group. 
This leads only to tuo different DHNs if the phenyl group is 
asymmetrically substituted. 
Path С involves ER of 5 leading to a conjugated pentaene 
(26). The aromatic system can be restored by reclosure to 5, 
6.2 PYROLYSIS EXPERIMENTS 
The synthesis of the four phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalenes 
(PDHNs, 1.-4) and their NMR spectra have been described in chap­
ter 2. Aliquots of the PDHNs of about 50 mg per run uiere subjec­
ted to flash vacuum pyrolysis (FUP) at temperatures ranging from 
600-900clC at a pressure of 0.1 Torr. The product mixtures u/ere 
collected in a cold finger and analyzed by GLC and NMR. 
Figures 6.1-6.4 shorn plots of product composition vs. py­
rolysis temperature for the four PDHNs (1.-4). In section 6.5 the 
experimental data are tabulated. Compound 1. turned out to be 
stable up to about 64D0C, 2 and 4 to about 685-6950C and 3 even 
to about 760 C. The plots show that !_ ar>d ¿ are interconverted 
and that the same holds for 2 and ¿. Decrease of the concentra-
tion of starting compound and increase of product concentration 
are linear uiith temperature till 00оС for FWP of 1^2 a n d 4, and 
for FUP of Ζ even throughout the uihole temperature range studied. 
Except for ¿, a deflection of both curves is observed at higher 
temperatures, corresponding to an equilibration tendency between 
the tuo PDHNs involved. True equilibration is not possible since 
uè are dealing uiith a flou system in uihich fresh starting com-
pound is supplied and product is carried off continuously. At 
temperatures of 740-770oC dehydrogenation to V7 for 2 and Z, 
and to 1J, for 1 эпа 4 begins to play an increasingly important 
role. In FVP of ¿ dehydrogenation begins even slightly earlier 
than rearrangement to 2. Although the distance between the lines 
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Figure 6.1: Product composioion vs. pyrolysis temperature for 
FVP of 1 
Figure 6.2: Product composition us. pyrolysis temperature for 
FVP of 2 
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corresponding to ¿ and 1_7 is rather short, urn consider this a 
significant result because at every temperature 1_7 has a larger 
concentration than 2, All four dehydrogenation plots show a li-
near variation with temperature. 
These experimental results can be rationalized most adequa-
tely by assuming interconversion of the PDHNs by two consecutive 
sigmatropic 1 f5-H shifts leading from !_ to ¿ and from 2 to 3 
and vice versa via 1- and 2-phenyl 2,3-dihydronaphthalene, 28 
and 29_, respectively (scheme 6.2). 
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The very high temperatures needed for these 1 f5-H shifts, 
reflect the inevitable sacrifice of aromaticity in going from the 
starting compounds to the intermediates 2Í3 and ¿ Э . The start of 
the rearrangement of !_ at louer temperatures than the other com­
pounds can be explained by the more extensive conjugation in the 
intermediate 2J3 than in ¿9. In A, also leading to 28^, more cross-
conjugation has to be given up, so that the energy of activation 
for the first 1,5-H shift will be lower for 1. Compound 2 which 
begins to rearrange at about the same temperature as 4, starts 
at a higher energy level than ¿ but this is apparently compensa-
ted for by the higher energy of intermediate ¿9 compared to 26. 
Compound ¿ must face disruption of its extensive, stilbene-like 
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Figure 6.3: Product composition vs. pyrolysis temperature for 
FUP of 3 
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conjugated system and in addition the primary product is the 
less stable intermediate ¿9. Consequently, the energy of acti-
uation for its rearrangement luill be the highest of all four 
PDHNs. The activation energy for the second rearrangement lead-
ing from 28 and 29 to a PDHN is expected to be uery small com-
pared to the first step because the aromatic system is restored. 
Comparison of figures 6,1-6,4 shoms that the dehydrogenation 
process begins around 750oC for all four PDHNs, Experiments in 
which the quartz pyrolysis tube was filled uith a packing of 
quartz idool or quartz beads and in which almost complete dehy-
drogenation was found at 600 C, point to dehydrogenation being 
a surface effect, 
In the pyrolysis experiments uith £ and 3 an additional 
product bias observed at Θ00 and 900 C. Its only visible signal 
in the NMR spectra of the product mixtures was a singlet at 8.40 
ppm, so it is expected to be an extensive and highly symmetrical 
aromatic system. If, regarding the symmetry, it is assumed that 
the singlet corresponds to at least two protons, the concentra­
tion of this product would amount to less than 2% at Θ00 and 
less than 5% at 900° both in FVP of 2 and ¿; no attempt was made 
to isolate it. 
6,3 PYROLYSIS OF DEUTERATED STARTING COdPOUND; ELUCIDATION 
OF THE mECHANISm 
Uith the aid of the deuterated PDHNs 3,A-dideuterio-1-
phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (3,4-d_-1_) and 3,4-dideuterio-
2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (3,4-d_-¿) an attempt was made 
to establish more firmly the nature of the rearrangement by which 
!_ and 4 on the one hand and 2 and 3 on the other hand are inter-
converted, The compounds 3,4-d_-2 and 3,4-d_-2 were pyrolyzed 
at 600 С in the usual way. This temperature was chosen because 
according to figures 6.1-6,4 substantial rearrangement has taken 
place without dehydrogenation becoming too extensive. 
ι 
Table 6.1 shows the main characteristics of the 90 ΙΊΗζ Η 
NMR spectra of 1, ä, 3f4-d2-1_ and of the last compound pyrolyzed 
at 00оС at their respective chemical shifts. The most intense 
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Table 6.1: Comparison of the 90 MHz H-NNR patterns (CDC1,) before and.after FUP of 
3,4-d2-1_ at 800°, Compounds 1_ and 4 are added for reference. 
Compound: 1 iL 1 1 Δ · 1 ¡L 
Proton: H(4) H(3) H(3) H(1) H(1),.H(1·) H(2), H(2') H(2), H(2') 
Chem. shift (ppm): 6.52 6.06 5.9Θ 4.12 3.0-2.7 2.8-2.5 2.5-2.2 
!_ dt — dt t — . m 
4 — t « « m -- m 
m d m 
3 , 4 - d 2 - l 
FUP (800°) of 
3 , 4 - d 2 - l 
dd 
b r . s . 
d o b s . 
t 
t 
d 
br, s, = broad singlet obs. = obscured 
Table 6.3: Comparison of the 90 MHz H-NPIR patterns (CDCl,) before and.after FUP of 
Zf^-d2-2 at 800°, Compounds 2 and 1 are added for reference, 
Compound: 2 2 2 2 2 3 
Proton: H(4) H(4) H(3) H(2) H(1), H(1') H(1),H(1'); H(2), H(2') 
Chem. shift (ppm): 6,84 6.57 6.03 3.74 3.3-2.7 3.1-2.6 
2. — dd dd m π „_ 
2 t 
3t4-d2-2 — — — d d „, 
FVP (800°) of d d m dd
 ffi 
3,4-d2_2 s 
Лі 
0·4 
σι 
Signals of the last spectrum are underlined. Coupling constants 
are not mentioned, but they remain the same at every δ value. 
It is clear that the main d_-^ species after FUP is still 3,4-
dp-^. Some intensity is observed at the usual positions of H(3) 
and H(4) of 2_·. a doublet of doublets at 6.52 ppm together uiith 
a broad singlet in betuieen. The doublet of doublets was a dou­
blet of triplets in the NflR spectrum of 1^  meaning that one of the 
protons responsible for the allylic coupling to H(4)f viz. one of 
the protons at C(2), has been replaced by D. The large coupling to 
H(3) is still present. This evidence points to a d.-l^ species 
with D at C(2) and at C(l) (l,2-d2-1_). The broad singlet at 6.52 
ppm corresponds to H(4) of a d^-species with D at C(3) since the 
large coupling with H(3) has disappeared. The position of the 
other D cannot be determined precisely, but it must be either 
at C(1) or C(2) (1,3-d2-1_ or 2,3-d2-±). 
Between the signals of the triplet at 4.12 ppm correspon­
ding to H(1) of species that have Η at C(1) and C(2) a doublet 
is just visible meaning that there are d_-^ species with one D 
at C(2) together with Η at C(1) (г.З-гі^ or 2,4-d2-1_). The 
signals at 5.9 ppm of d.-l^ species are obscured by those of 
cU-£ and the signal at 2.5-2.θ ppm of the allylic protons is 
largely the same as in the spectrum of 3,4-d?-K 
An analysis of all species that could possibly arise from 
1,5-H and 1,5-D shifts in 3,4-d_-1_ can be found in scheme 6.3. 
This scheme is arranged in such a way that 1,5-H shifts are re­
presented by horizontal arrouis and 1,5-D shifts by slanting arr­
ows. In the left column the four different d--^ products are 
shown, in the middle column the intermediates and in the right 
column the two d_-¿ products. None of the d.-l^ compounds occur-
ring in the spectrum is in contradiction with the four structu-
res for d--^ in scheme 6.3 if only in the two cases where assi-
gnment of the NMR signals was ambiguous, one of the solutions 
is rejected (l,3-d--1_ and 2,4-dp-1i). The remaining species is 
the same in both cases (2,3-d2-1_). Consequently, three of the 
four d_-1_ species of scheme 6.3 are identified in the NMR spec-
trum of the 3,4-d2-1_ sample pyrolyzed at 800aC,viz. 3,4-d_-1, 
Ι,Σ-ά^Ι
 a n d 2f 3- d 2-l· 
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For the d_-£ compounds a doublet with J_ ,= 4,7 Hz is found 
at 6.06 ppm uhere a triplet uiith the same coupling constant uias 
observed in the NI4R spectrum of ¿ . This means that one of the 
protons at C(2) has been replaced by D. Consequently, the other 
D must be at C(1) (lt2-d2-4). Clearly, the main d_-4 species 
is that arising from SjA-d--^ uia two 1,5-H shifts. If 1,2-d_-4 
was the only d_-4 species present, then the integrals of the 
doublet at 6.06 ppm and each of the multiplets at 2.2-2.5 ppm 
and at 2.7-3.0 ppm that correspond to the allylic and benzylic 
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protons of d,-4, respectively, should be equal. The latter inte­
grals, however, are each twice as large as that of the doublet 
of N(3). According to scheme 6.3 the only other d -4 species that 
2 -
can be present is 2,3-d2-4. The NI4R signals of the hydrogen atoms 
at C(1) and C(2) of this species that would haue to make up for 
the large intensity at 2.2-2.5 ppm and at 2.7-3.0 ppm,uould make 
the peak areas of these signals unequal. Therefore, me conclude 
that there must be another mechanism operating mhich generates 
dy-U species that can alloui for equal peak areas in the positions 
mentioned. 
The mechanism shown in scheme 6.4 for 1,2-d_-4 is proposed 
(mechanism Θ, cf. path B, scheme 6.1). It consists of a 1,5-H 
or a 1,5-D shift from C(2) to C(aa) followed by an ER to giue 
a 1,1-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene (^ 1 and 33). After cis-trans is-
omerization (CTI) reclosure (ER) can take place on the other 
benzene ring. A final 1,5-H shift then leads back to the starting 
compound if the first step was a 1,5-H shift (right part of 
scheme 6.4) but it leads to 1,2,-d2-4 if the initial step was 
a 1,5-D shift (middle of scheme 6.4). Compound 1,5-d_-¿ will be 
the product if in the butadiene (¿3) the deuterated phenyl sub-
stituent undergoes a rotation and recloses again in the non-deu-
terated г^розіііоп leaving D in the aromatic nucleus of the 
DHN (left past of scheme 6.4). This reaction sequence provides 
two new species d_-4 with only one D left in the cyclohexadiene 
moiety viz. 1,2l-d2-4 and 1,5-d_-4. Only if it is assumed that 
the sum of the concentrations of these compounds is equal to 
the concentration of 2,3-d_-¿f the peak areas observed for the 
benzylic and allylic protons can be explained. 
Application of mechanism В to the starting compound 3,4-
ày-T. leads to 1,2-d_-1_ via an intermediate 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-bu-
tadiene (¿ ) as shown in scheme 6.5. This mechanism has been 
2 described previously in the literature to explain formation of 
1_ in the FVP of 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene. 
If reactions according to mechanisms A and В operate with 
comparable rates extensive scrambling of D in the PDHN skeleton 
is to be expected since every new species generated in mechanism 
A leads to a number of different products in mechanism В and 
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Scheme 6.4: mechanism В 
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vice versa. 
Scheme 6.5: mechanism В 
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This might lead to misinterpretation of the NI4R spectrum of the 
pyrolyzed 3f4-d_-¿. Homever, some observations lead to the con-
clusion that migrations according to mechanism A are responsible 
for the majority of the products. Plechanism A leads to intercon-
version of dp-l^  and d_-4 species, uhereas through mechanism В 
one d,-^ species is only converted into another d_-¿ species. 
The extensive rearrangement of d.-l^  species into d-,-¿ species 
at this temperature and using a pyrolysis tube of this length 
shows that migrations according to mechanism A are the main ev-
ents. Therefore, the composition of the product mixture uas es-
timated from the NMR spectrum assuming that mechanism A was fully 
operating and taking only into account the primary products of 
3,4-d_-^ and l^-d,-^ in mechanism B. The results of the calcu-
lations are given in table 6.2. It has been mentioned already 
that after FUP Sju-d^-^ is still the main d_-1_ species as judged 
by the NMR spectrum of the product mixture. This result suggests 
that a d_-1_ species uill be formed in a smaller amount as more 
1,5-D shifts are needed for its formation in mechanism A. The 
same holds for the d--^ species. Table 6.2 agrees luith this pic-
ture except for the concentration of 1t2-d_-1_. Houever, this 
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Table 6.2: Estimate of product composition after F\IP of 
3,4-d2-1_ at 80Go. 
Product 
3.4-d2-l 
2,3-d2-l 
1f2-d2-l 
1,4-d2-l 
total !_ 
1t2-d2-4 
2,3-d2-4 
1f5-d2-¿+ I.Z'-d 
total A 
Via" 
% 
IB 
5 
g 
7 
39 
25 
14 
l2-4 1* 
53 
θ 
Table 6.4: Estimate of product composition after FUP of 
3,4-d2-2 at 800°. 
Product 
3,4-d2-2 
1,4-d2-2 
1t2-d2-2 
2,3-d2-2 
total 2 
1,2-d2-3 
1,5-d2-3+ 1,4-d2-3 
total 3 
(dn-) Iz 
n= 0,1,2 
unknown 
% 
23 
8 
3 
2 
35 
40 
9 
49 
14 
2 
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is just the dp-l. species expected as product from SjA-d^-l. in 
mechanism В (scheme 6.5). The small concentration of 1 f 2-tj--^ 
compared to 1,2-d_-£ confirms the predominance of mechanism A, 
since both compounds are products of 3,4-d_-1_ (lf2-d_-£ through 
mechanism A and 1,2-d_-1_ through mechanism B. Compound l^-d--!. 
is also produced from 3f4-d_-1_ through mechanism A but it takes 
several 1,5-H and 1,5-D shifts). 
In table 6.3 the main features of the 90 PlHz H-NPIR spectra 
of 2, 3, 3,4-d_-¿ and of the latter compound pyrolyzed at 800oC 
are given analogous to table 6.1. The main d-,-^  species after 
pyrolysis is still 3t4-d_-¿. Some intensity mas observed at 
6.03 ppm which points to a species with H at C(3). No J, , is 
visible,so there must be a 0 at C(4)t and, because the Щ З ) 
signal is no singlet, there must be a H at C(2). This means 
that the second D can only be at C(l) (if^-d^-^). Very little 
intensity is observed at 6.57 ppm corresponding to H(4). A 
doublet with J= 9.7 ppm and a singlet between the two signals 
of the doublet can just be recognized. The doublet points to 
a species uithout the allylic coupling Jρ . but uith 3- . still 
present. This corresponds uith a dp-2 species with D at C(2) 
and Η at C(3) and C(4). The second D must then be at C(1) 
(l,2-d_-2). The singlet points to a species u/ith Η at C(4) and 
D at C(3) and, since J ^ is absent, D at C(2) (2,3-d 2-2). The 
four species observed in the NI4R spectrum, 3,4-d_-¿, 1,4-d_-¿, 
1,2-d_-¿ and 21Z-d~-2-i are those expected in mechanism Д (scheme 
6.6). 
Concerning the d_-J3 compounds, a doublet uiith J= -1.2 Hz 
mas observed for H(4) at 6.Θ4 ppm meaning that one of the hydro­
gen atoms at C(2) has been replaced by a 0. This leaves C(1) 
as the only possible position for the other D (l,2-d 2-3). Since 
the NI4R spectrum of ¿ has no characteristic signals apart from 
that at 6.84 ppm, no other d_-^ species can be individually 
observed. According to scheme 6.6 only one other species, 1,4-
d--¿, can be expected. 
Application of mechanism В to 3,4-d-,-^ does not lead to a 
neu product as no D is present at C(2). Compound 1,2-d--3 can 
rearrange to 1,5-d2-¿ in mechanism B. Scrambling is also a 
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possibility here and the product composition of 3,4-α_-2_ and 2 
after Fl/P as estimated from the NMR spectrum is given in table 
6.4 to check on this. The results agree uiith mechanism Й. 
Scheme 6.6: Mechanism A 
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6.4 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
These studies on the thermal rearrangements of PDHNs and some 
deuterated analogs, haue clearly established that sigmatropic 
1,5-H migrations are the major mechanism for interconversion 
of these compounds. Careful analysis of the NMR spectra of FWP 
of the deuterated compounds have shown that in the hot zone 
also diphenyl-1,3-butadienes must be produced. Therefore me 
assume that any of the three primary reactions presented in 
1D0 
scheme 6.1 actually takes place including path С for which no 
direct evidence could be found. Path С is expected to have a 
louer activation energy than A or В since little atomic dis­
placement is needed to reach 26, whereas for Д and В a rather 
unfavourable 1,5-H has to take place. 
6.5 ЕХРЕРІПЕМТДІ- SECTION 
General information on the equipment used has been given 
in chapters 2 and 3. The synthesis of the starting compounds 
(^-A) and their NWR spectra have been described in chapter 2. 
1-Phenylnaphthalene (1_B) was identified by NMR and by independent 
synthesis through oxidation of 4 using DDQ. ' 
Flash vacuum pyrolyses (FUP) mere carried out in standard 
equipment in a horizontal assembly as described in chapter 2 
of ref. 3. The quartz tube leading through the oven had dimen­
sions 17.3 cm length in the oven and 1.6 cm outer diameter and 
contained no packing material. The cold finger used for the 
collection of products was cooled with an isopropyl alcohol-
carbon dioxide mixture, except in the FUP of the deuterated 
compounds where liquid nitrogen was used. Using our apparatus 
pressures varying between 0.1 and 0.01 Torr could be obtained. 
To ensure standard conditions a nitrogen flow was set up such 
that a stable vacuum of 0.1 Torr was maintained throughout each 
experiment. Bearing in mind that all compounds used are hydro­
carbons of nearly equal molecular weight, it can be assumed that 
their volatilities are of comparable magnitude so that, in 
combination with a stable vacuum, the contact time in each 
experiment may also be considered about the same. The flask 
containing the starting compound was preheated to 0оС and 
maintained at this temperature to increase the volatility of 
the starting compound. 
Samples of about 50 mg were subjected to FUP for analytical 
purposes and were nearly always recovered quantitively in the 
cold finger. Sometimes a little material remained behind which 
was insoluble in dichloromethane. It may have polymerized at 
the preheating temperature. Arter eacn run the product 
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Table 6.5: Product composition after FUP of the PDHNs 1_-4 
at various temperatures 
Pyrolysis temperatures 
Product^) 
1 
4 
1Θ 
60СГ 
100 
675L 
90 
10 
700" 750u 
FVP of 1_ 
94 70 
16 30 
800L 
47 
42 
11 
B50u 900L 
35 
4Θ 
17 
26 
42 
32 
2 
3 
17 
2 
3 
17 
1_ 
4 
18 
FUP of 2 
100 100 94 Θ3 53 
6 17 36 
11 
FVP of 3 
32 
42 
26 
17 
40 
43 
— 
100 
— 
100 
— 
100 
— 
100 
— 
100 
FVP 
4 
96 
— 
100 
of 4 
15 
83 
1 
8 
81 
11 
23 
69 
8 
17 
63 
20 
30 
53 
17 
29 
40 
31 
29 
47 
24 
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mas dissolved in ether, evaporated in vacuo and analyzed by 
GLC and NMR. In GLC analysis the surface of each peak was taken 
as a measure for concentration, taking the sum of all peak 
areas as 100^. This is a justified procedure since ue are dealing 
only with hydrocarbons of nearly equal molecular weight. The 
identity of each peak bias established by adding one of the 
pure compounds and running a GLC again. MMR analysis was sim­
plified by the fact that in spectra of the product mixtures of 
2, ,3 and V? the signals corresponding to olefinic proton H(4) 
of Ζ at δ 6.ΘΑ ppm and proton H(2) of ¿ at Λ 3.74 ppm and proton 
H(1) at δ θ.00 ppm of 1_7 are found in regions unobscured by 
other absorptions. The same applies for the product mixtures 
of 1, 4 and 1_θ. Here, proton H(1) of !_ is unobscured at 4.12 
ppm. From the sum integral of protons H(3) of !_ and 4 at 6 ppm 
the ratio of the concentrations of !_ and 4 can be calculated. 
At the loui field side of the spectrum the integral corresponding 
to three protons of Ijî can be measured. The product composition 
determined from GLC and MMR corresponded neatly and thus the 
results from GLC analysis were used as a reliable check on the 
values calculated from NOR integration« 
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CHAPTER 7 
THERMOCHEMISTRY OF P4ENYLSUBSTITUTED BENZOBICYCLO 
[3.1.0] HEX-2-ENES 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The thermochemistry of bicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-enes (BCHs) has 
been discussed in section 1.8. The main reactions uiere cleavage 
of the internal or external cyclopropane bond leading to different 
biradical species. Ringflipping (RF) or single bond rotation 
(5BR) in these biradicals could lead to epimerization about C(6) 
or to another bicyclic compound (scheme 1.18). At higher tempera­
tures isomerization to cyclohexadienes and, in rare cases, to 
cyclopentadienes mere observed. The substitution pattern of the 
cyclopropane moiety proved to have a large effect on the course 
of the reaction (e.g. scheme 1.19). 
This chapter deals uith the thermal rearrangements in 
phenyl-substituted benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-enes (PBBCHs). Those 
reaction possibilities shotun in scheme 1.18 that b/ould lead to 
permanent disruption of the aromatic benzo-moiety of PBBCHs are 
not expected to take place. Comparison of the rearrangement 
products of BBCHs and the PBBCHs may lead to the elucidation 
of the influence of phenyl substitution in various positions 
on the reaction course. 
7.2 PYROLYSIS EXPERIMENTS 
The syntheses of BBCH and the PBBCHs were described in 
chapter 2, Endo- and ехо-6-РВВСН (endo- and exo-^) шеге isolated 
from irradiation mixtures of 2-phenyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (2) 
and 1,6-dideuterio-endo-B-PBBCH (1,6-d2-endo-7) from irradiation 
mixtures of a deuterated analogue of 2 (3t4-d2-2) as Lias described 
in chapter 4. The procedures of flash vacuum pyrolysis (FUP) have 
been described in chapter 6. Product mixtures шеге analyzed by 
NMR and GLC (200°). The products were identified by their NMR 
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spectra and by comparison uith data from the literature whenever 
possible. In nearly all cases the composition of the product 
mixtures could be calculated from the NMR spectrum due to the 
convenient positions of the signals of the different components. 
The results for the various FUP temperatures are given in tables 
7.1-7.3 in the experimental section. If this method allowed 
only a rough estimate, GLC urns used to determine the concentrations 
more accurately. In the other cases it mas used as a check on 
the NMR results. Sometimes the GLC results proved to be unreliable 
so that some doubt arose about the thermal stability under GLC 
conditions of compounds like the divinylbenzenes (2¿f 21_ and cis-
and trans 20), the 1,4-dihydronaphthalenes (1_5, 1_4 and 1^ ,) a n d 
endo- and exo-J. Interconversion of the latter two compounds on 
the GLC column was observed. 
Scheme 7.1 shows the a priori possibilities for ringopening 
of the cyclopropane moiety in BBCH (W) expected on the basis of 
section 1.Θ. Internal ringopening Д leads to biradical 24 of 
which one radical site is benzylic and the other secondary alkyl. 
There are two different possibilities of external ringopening 
(B, C) one of which (B) leads to biradical 25_ with a benzylic 
and a primary alkyl radical site. The other (C) leads to biradical 
26 with primary and secondary alkyl radical sites. 
Scheme 7 . 1 : 
©0 
24 
10 
25 
(§6-
26 
Considering the stability of the various radical sites it 
is expected that in an unsubstituted BBCH internal ringopening A 
is the most favourable pathway. Path В also leads to a reasonably 
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stabilized biradicel (2ί5), but С uiill probably be a minor path­
way. The influence of phenyl substitution in various positions 
of 1Д on t h e reaction course (А, В or C) has been studied and mill 
be described belou. 
7.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
7.3.1 BENZ0BICYCL0[3.1.0)HEX-2-ENE 
Figure 7.1 shoius a plot of product composition us. pyrolysis 
temperature for FUP of 1_0,· Я П products шеге identified by their 
NMR spectra and comparison uiith literature data. Rearrangement 
starts at about 595 С and the plot shouis a rapid linear decrease 
of the concentration of the starting compound 1_0 uith increasing 
temperature and a linear increase of the concentration of the 
main primary product 1,2-dihydronaphthalene (5) . Тшо minor pri-
тагу products are 1,2-div/inylbenzene (22) and 1,4-dihydronaphth-
alene (1_5) . The concentrations of 2¿ and 2_5 reach a maximum around 
7250C and then decrease again. At temperatures of 850oC and 00 оС, 
respectively, 1_5 and 2_2 are not observed any more. A maximum is 
also found at 810 С in the curve of ¿. The shapes of the curves 
corresponding to 5, 1_5 and 2¿ seem to be connected uiith the app-
~ a ¿t 
earance of a secondary product from 640 С on,viz. naphthalene 
( 1_9). 2-lvlethylene indan (1_6,) uas present in very small amounts as 
judged by the NOR spectra of product mixtures. Its concentration 
uias estimated at less than 2% at every temperature and therefore 
it uas not plotted in figure 7.1. 
In scheme 7.2 the products observed in Fl/P of 1_0, are explained 
in relation to the possibilities discussed in scheme 7.1. Compounds 
5 and 1_5 can be explained by path A leading to 2Л follouted by a 
1,2-hydrogen shift. Compound ¿ reaches a higher concentration 
than 1_5 because in 5^  there is conjugation betueen the aromatic 
and olefinic moieties uhereas in 1_5, there is not. Consequently, 
£ is energetically favoured over 1_5· A more indirect route from 
24 to ¿ is also possible : a1,2-H shift in 24 leading to the bi-
radical uith tuo benzylic radical sites which corresponds to 2,3-
dihydronaphthalene (2J7) folloined by a sigmatropic 1,5-H shift 
resulting in !5 (cf. chapter Б). Compound 2¿ might be explained 
by electrocyclic ringopening (ER) from 27. 
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Figure 7.1: Product composition vs. pyrolysis temperature for 
FVP of 10 
•л 
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External ringopening corresponding to path В leads to bira-
dical 25. Д 1,2-H shift in 2¿ can result in either 1^6 or 2-methyl-
1H-indene (28). Only 1_6 is observed in a Ιοω concentration, but 
no trace of 2E[. The NWR signals of 2lB might be obscured by those 
of the other components. As expected, no products of path С are 
observed. 
The presence of naphthalene (1_9) can be readily explained 
through dehydrogenation of 5, 15 or 26. It is шеіі-кпошп that 
concerted dehydrogenation is easy in dihydrobenzenes . 
Though all products are explained through mechanisms A and 
В (scheme 7.1), ше must assume that in 2]? ER leading to 2^ and 
1,5-H migration leading to j5 are competitive reactions because 
at Іошег temperatures 2¿ and ¿ are observed simultaneously. From 
evidence that uill be presented Ьеіоы, it uas concluded that the 
route 2¿ into £ via ¿7 is probably at least as important as the 
direct route (24 into 5). In both reactions the driving force is 
restoration of the aromatic system but for the 1,5-H shift a spe-
cial conformation of 27 is required to bring both migration ter-
7 
mini together . There is no such requirement for the ER. Compound 
¿ must have a greater thermodynamic stability than 22 since the 
latter compound is converted into ii at higher temperatures. 
This was exemplified experimentally by subjecting trans-
2-vinylstilbene (trans-20) to FWP at 900°. The results of this 
experiment uill be discussed Ьеіош. 
From evidence that uill also be given beloui ше believe that 
ER of ¿7 is actually not the mechanism leading to 2¿. Ые assume 
that an intramolecular carbene elimination in 1_0, leading to 29 
follomed by or accompanied by a 1,2-H migration is the main route 
leading to 22_, 1,2-Hydrogen migrations are very commonly observed 
Q 
as deactivation paths for carbenes . At these high temperatures 
a vibrational mode can be envisaged consisting of simultaneous 
lengthening of the A and С bonds and resulting into a carbene-
like state prone to undergo a 1,2-H shift. The driving force for 
this reaction ujould be relief of the ringstrain of the BCH system. 
The question remains why only this carbene elimination (AC) takes 
place and not the other tuo (AB and ВС) that are theoretically 
possible (scheme 7.3). 
10 
Scheme 7.3: 
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Comparison of structures 29, 30 and Ζ1_ shous that 29 is the 
only carbene to which the deactivation route of a 1,2-H shift 
is open because there are hydrogen atoms available on the neigh­
bouring carbon. Carbenes 3£ and ¿1_ "light also be formed but the 
only deactivation route available to them is readdition to the 
double bond. Further more ше have reason to believe that no fully 
developed carbene is involved in the formation of ¿2 but rather 
a carbene-like state. The evidence is presented Ьеіош. 
After this extensive description of the thermal rearrange­
ments of 10. the influence of the phenyl substituent in various 
positions on the reaction course mill be discussed. 
7.3.2 1-PHENYLBENZ0BICYCL0 [3.1.0]HEX-2-ENE 
In the FVP of 1-PBBCH (9) (figure 7.2, scheme 7.4) three 
primary products are observed starting from 575 C; viz. 4-phenyl-
1,2-dihydronaphthalene (4-PDHN, 4) and 1-PDHN (1) and, in smaller 
•* ~ Q 
concentrations, 1'-phenyl-l,2-divinylbenzene (21) . No 1-phenyl-
10 ^~ 
1,4-dihydronaphthalene (1^ 4) and no products corresponding to 
path θ uere found. This will be due to the enhanced stability 
of the diphenylmethyl radical site in 3¿ compared to the same 
site in 24 (scheme 7.2). Apparently 32 (scheme 7.4) is even more 
stabilized vs. 24 (scheme 7.2) than the biradical from path В 
in scheme 7.4 vs. 25 (scheme 7.2). 1-Phenylnaphthalene (IB) 
appeared at temperatures from 675 C. The shapes of the curves 
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are largely similar to those in the FUP of 1Д, only the maxima 
are shifted to louer temperature. 
Figure 7.2: Product composition us. pyrolysis temperature for 
FWP of 9 
v. 
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The presence of !_ can only be explained by the intermediacy 
of l-phenyl-2,3-dihydronaphthalene (33). Although a 1,2-H migrat­
ion leading directly from ¿3 to ¿ is also possible, the pathmay 
via ¿3 that leads to 1_ an^ í through 1,5-H migrations must be 
considered a major reaction route here. 
One of the main arguments for the carbene elimination (path 
AC) comes from comparison of the FVP plot of £ with those of 4 
and ^ giuen in chapter 6. In the FVP of 9, compound 2^ is found 
till 7250C, whereas in FUP of 1_ and 4, 2^ is neuer observed, al-
though rearrangement of 1_ and 4 begins already at 64Q0C and 680oC, 
respectively, and interconversion of 1_ and 4 requires intermedia-
cy of 33 (chapter 6). If 21_ is a product of ER in 3J3, then it 
should be observed in FUP cf 1_ and 4. This discrepancy supports 
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the existence of the carbene elimination route (path AC) leading 
to the 1t2-diuinylbenzenes. 
Scheme 7 . 4 : 
1,2-H 
*-№- c o ; 
7 . 3 . 3 EX0-4-PHENYLBENZ0BICYCL0[3.1.0]HEX-2-ENE 
Upon FUP of 4-PBBCH (exo-B) a lot of products uere obserued 
(figure 7.3, scheme 7.5). The formation of !_ and 4 can be explai­
ned in analogy to their formation from ^ (see right half of scheme 
7.5). The simultaneous formation of 2 and ¿, even in higher am-
ounts, suggests houever, that the biradical 3¿ undergoes a 1,2-
phenyl shift leading to 2-phenyl-2,3-dihydronaphthalene (36) as 
шеіі as 1,2-H shifts leading to !_ and 33. 
At louier temperatures (54D-60D C) cis- and trans-2-uinyl-
stilbene (cis- and trans-20) are found as the only products 
in rather large concentrations. The fact that 2 and 3 are obserued 
in higher concentrations than !_ and 4 may be caused by their 
production from ringclosure of cis- and trans-20 above 600 C. 
Comparison o f t h e p l o t s f o r FUP o f exo-6 l u i t h Fl/P o f ¿ 
( c h a p t e r 6) shows t h a t 2 does no t l e a d t o c i s - and t r a n s - 2 0 a t 
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temperatures Libere they are observed in FUP of exo-£. These 
findings are in favour of the carbene mechanism but they cut off 
the intermediacy of a fully developed carbene because a migratory 
aptitude of H>Ph > alkyl mas established for carbenes in cases 
g 
ujhere no special conformational restrictions are imposed . 
Figure 7.3: Product composition vs, pyrolysis temperature for 
FUP of exo-6 
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This means that in exo-f5 the phenyl group is in an especially 
favourable position with respect to the developing empty p-orbital 
of the carbene. Most authors consider a position of the migrating 
group gauche to the methine hydrogen of the carbene the optimum 
conformation . It is not difficult to imagine that at some instant 
during the vibrational motion at which C(5) has gained considera-
ble carbene character, the phenyl substituent at C(4) mill be 
gauche uith respect to H(5) and consequently in a favourable po-
sition for a 1,2-phenyl migration. No trace of ¿l^uhich uould be 
the product of a 1,2-H shift from ¿7,has been observed and there-
fore the 1f2-phenyl shift must be the only deactivation route of 
the carbene. trans-2-Uinylstilbene (trans-20) uas pyrolyzed at 
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9D0 С to investigate the cause of its disappearance at higher 
temperatures. The products observed mere 2 {50%)t £ (195?) and 
17 (31$) proving that 2£ undergoes ringclosure to 2-phenyl-2f3-
dihydronaphthalene (ЗБ). 
Scheme 7 . 5 : 
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Again in FUP of exo-¿ no products of path В (scheme 7.1) 
mere observed, nor шеге 1_А Q r 21. 
7.3.4 5-PHENYLBENZ0BICYCLO [3.1.0]HEX-2-ENE 
FVP of 5-PBBCH ( ) (figure 7.4 and scheme 7.6) shoius a 
different behaviour compared to the other PBBCHs. The tuo primary 
products are 2 and 2-phenyl-1,4-dihydronaphthalene (1_3)· They 
can be explained by 1f2-H shifts in diradicai Z8_ which is the 
reaction intermediate expected from internal ringopening of 8 
(path A). Diradicai 3£ is very stable since it has tuo benzylic 
radical sites. This stability is reflected by the absence of ¿ 
at lomer temperatures. The formation of 3 starts at about 700 С 
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and is caused by the rearrangement of 2 as discussed in chapter 6 
(scheme 6.2). No 1,2-H shift takes place in 3J3 producing 2-phenyl-
2,3-naphthalene (¿6) uihich could lead to ¿ via a 1,5-H migration. 
The stability of ¿8 is also reflected by the Ιοω temperature 
(about 510 ) at luhich rearrangement of Í3 begins, compared to the 
other PBBCHs. No cis- or trans-20 is observed. Apparently ΖΒ_ is 
more stable than the phenylcarbene ¿2· In the F\IP of 1_0,» £ and 
exo-£ ringopening to a diradical rnith only one benzylic radical 
site (2A, 32 and 35) had to compete uith ringopening to the 
carbene (29, 34 and 37) (schemes 7.2, 7.4 and 7.5). 
Figure 7.4: Product composition vs. pyrolysis temperature for 
FVP of θ 
f. 
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" - I I 1 ι ι . 
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Dehydrogenation begins at the loin temperature of 590° 
reflecting the readiness of 1,4-dihydro compounds (13) to undergo 
concerted elimination of hydrogen . Again, no products corres­
ponding to external ringopening (path B) are observed. 
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7.3.5 e-PHENYLBENZOBICYCLO [3.1.0]ΗΕΧ-2-ΕΝΕ 
Figure 7.5 and scheme 7.7 show the results of FVP of a 
mixture of 37/6 endo- and 63^ ехо-6-РВВСН (endo- and exo-7). 
The products of external ringopening of the cyclopropane (path B) 
constitute a large part of the product mixture. External ringope­
ning leads to diradicai 40 and 1,2-H shifts in 40 produce 2-
benzylidene indan (11.) and 2-benzyl-1H-indene (l^). Both 
radical sites are benzylic in 40 and therefore it udii be fauoured 
ouer the biradical 41 produced from internal cyclopropane ring-
opening (path A) in which only one of the radical sites is ben­
zylic. The phenyl substituent on C(6) of T. i s responsible for 
this different behaviour compared to FUP of the other PBBCHs. 
Nevertheless, the products of path A (¿t ¿ and 1J3) still 
make up a substantial position of the total amount of product. 
It seems that internal ringopening in these bicyclic compounds 
is intrinsically more favourable than external opening, a 
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phenomenon that uas already observed in FVP of the parent comp­
ound (10). 
Figure 7.5: Product composition us. pyrolysis temperature for 
FWP of 7 
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The plot of figure 7.5 ends at 700 C. Aboue this temperature 
at least seven products uiere detected by GLC. Independent FVP 
of 2-benzyl-1H indene (ΐ_2) at temperatures of 700° and higher 
led to the same product mixture as FVP of 2 except for 2, ¿ and 
17. Consequently, it is very likely that most components observed 
above 700 С in FVP of 2 are actually secondary products due to 
further rearrangement of 1_2· These products шеге not identified. 
In a sample pyrolyzed at 500 C, a temperature where no ske­
letal rearrangements of 7 take place .epimerization шаз observed 
and the composition of the mixture changed to M% endo-2 and 
83% exo-7. 
After we had succeeded in separating a mixture of endo- and 
exo-^, these compounds шеге pyrolyzed at 700 to investigate a 
possible difference in their product mixtures. Ноше ег, the 
product mixtures from FVP of the two epimers proved to be 
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identical. This is in accordance uiith literature data showing 
that epimerization is several times faster than structural 
ismerization . 
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In the irradiation experiments described in chapter 4 a 
sample of 1,6-dideuterio-endo-6-PBBCH (1»B-d^-endo-?) шаз iso­
lated and this enabled us to check on the mechanism of rearrange­
ment of endo- and exo-7. Compound 1,6-d,-endo-2 was pyrolyzed 
at 700 С and a Η NMR spectrum was taken. The signals observed in 
this spectrum corresponded neatly uith the deuterium distribution 
expected on the basis of scheme 7.7 (scheme 7.8). Only at the 
position of the olefinic proton of 1_2 a large intensity was found, 
that can be accounted for by the шеіі-кпошп sigmatropic 1,5-H 
shift always found in indenes at high temperatures and leading 
here from Ì < ,3-0^^2 to l.l'-dj-IZ via the isoindene ¿3. 
Other notable features of the NMR spectrum of the product 
mixture uere the complete disappearance of the signals 
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corresponding to H ( l ) i n Г? ( l - d - V ? ) and H(A) i n 3 ( 2 f 4 - d 2 - 3 and 
1 t A - d 2 - 3 ) . 
Scheme 7.Θ: 
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Furthermore, protons H(4) and H(3) of ¿ шеге ποω visible as an 
AB pattern uiith J, .= 9.7 Hz meaning that there must be a D at 
C(2) because J ; -, has disappeared. Since C(3) and C(4) are 
occupied by H, the other D must be at C(l) (1 f2-d_-2). The 
temperature of 700 С is too Ιοω for substantial interconuersion 
of d7-¿ and d_-¿ species by 1,5-H migrations (see chapter 6). 
The quintet of the olefinic proton of 1^ has become a triplet 
which is in accordance luith structure 1«l-d^-l3. The olefinic 
proton of IJ. has completely vanished and the single broad line 
corresponding to the methylenic protons ηοω shoiiis an integration 
equivalent to three protons. This finding is in accordance with 
b i l - d 2 - l l · 
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7.4 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The systematic investigation of the thermal chemistry of 
PBBCHs has led to the folloming results: 
(1) The mode of ringopening is largely dependent on the substi-
tution pattern. 
(2) Favoured reaction pathways are predictable on the grounds 
of the stability of intermediate structures and the major 
deactivation routes available to them. 
(3) Comparison with the results of thermal reactions in phenyl-
substituted dihydronaphthalenes shows that carbene-like 
intermediate structures play a role in the paths leading to 
the 1,2-divinylbenzenes. The carbene formation from the 
PBBCH and 1,2 H or 1,2-Ph-shift must take place in concert. 
7.5 EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
Flash vacuum pyrolyses (FVPs) and GLC analyses were carried 
out as described in chapter 6. Most products have been described 
in previous chapters. Some were identified by comparison with 
literature data (e.g. 5, 22, 1_5 and 20). 
1'-phenyl-l,2-divinylbenzene (21 ) 
This compound was not isolated for identification due to its 
small concentration. To our knowledge it has not been reported 
in the literature previously. Compound Q has been identified by 
the visible part of its NMR spectrum in the NMR spectrum of the 
pyrolysis mixture of 9 and by comparison with an authentic sample. 
This sample was synthesized from 2-methyl benzophenone. 2-Methyl 
benzophenone was converted into a Wittig reagent by treatment 
with triphenyl phosphine. The Ulittig reaction with formaldehyde 
then led 2-vinyl benzophenone which was converted into 21 by a 
1 ^ -
second Wittig reaction with methyl phosphonium bromide . Comp-
1 fi 
ound 21_ could be converted into 9 by irradiation in conformity 
~ 17 1 
with the photochemistry of other 1,2-divinylbenzenes . H-NMR 
(CDCI3) i(TMS) 5.06 and 5.62 ppm (two d of d, terminal olefinic 
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protons af -C(H)= СН2, 2Н, J t r a n3= 17.5 Hz, J c i s= 11.0 and J 
= 1.4), 5.20 and 5.83 (tuo d, -C(Ph)= CH2, 2H, J = 1.4 Hz). 
The remaining olefinic proton and the aromatic protons were 
obscured by the other components. 
2-phenyl-1,4-dihydronaphthalene (13) 
This compound was isolated from a product mixture after pyrolysis 
of (3 at 700 C. According to figure 7.4 this product mixture only 
contains 2, 1_3 and 1_2; compound B_ has been completely converted 
into its products and no 3 has appeared yet. Compound 2 could be 
removed -from the product mixture by column chromatography on 
silica using hexane as eluent. The mixture of 1_3 and V7 was then 
separated through thin layer chromatography (silica/hexane) 
leading to the isolation of very small amounts of pure 1_3· The 
physical data of 1_3 mere described in chapter 3. 
Tables 7.1-7.3 below shou the results of the analysis of the 
pyrolysis mixtures from which the plots of figures 7.1-7.5 have 
been constructed. 
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Table 7.1: Product composition after FUP of the PBBCHs !_£» £ 
and exo-{3 at various temperatures 
Pyrolysis temperatures 
Produc 
IE 
5 
21 
22 
IS 
16 
t(%) 
500° 
100 
— 
--
' — 
— 
9 100 
¿ 
1 
і 
exo-6 100 
3 
2 
1 
17 
la — 
cis-20 
trans-20 
570° 
100 
trace 
trace 
trace 
B2 
— 
~ 
— 
~ 
— 
— 
7 
11 
600° 
FVP 
100 
trace 
trace 
trace 
— 
— 
FVP 
Θ0 
θ 
6 
6 
FVP 
63 
trace 
trace 
trace 
trace 
— 
— 
12 
25 
700° 
of io 
4B 
30 
в 
4 
10 
trace 
of 9 
10 
52 
32 
trace 
6 
of exo-£ 
à 
37 
25 
13 
6 
— 
— 
5 
10 
BOO0 
trace 
59 
6 
trace 
33 
trace 
— 
50 
32 
~ 
1Θ 
~ 
46 
16 
18 
5 
β 
7 
— 
__ 
900° 
— 
50 
— 
--
49 
trace 
— 
39 
25 
— 
36 
~ 
30 
13 
14 
4 
20 
1Θ 
— 
__ 
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Table 7,2: Product composition after FVP of endo/exo-2 
at various temperatures 
Pyrolysis temperatures 
starting compound 500° 
17 
аз 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
__ 
600° 
17 
71 
trace 
trace 
7 
3 
trace 
trace 
700° 
— 
24 
1D 
29 
19 
10 
θ 
Productif) 
endo-7 37 
exo-7 63 
3 
2 
12 
И 
17 
13 
Table 7,3: Product composition after FUP of £ 
at various temperatures 
Pyrolysis temperatures 
500° 550° 600° 675° 70Q0 750° 800° 825° 900° 
Producta) 
8 100 78 46 trace — 
2 — 12 28 46 46 35 23 17 10 
1_3 — 10 19 34 29 11 
3 __ __ __ __ __ 9 23 23 17 
17 — — 7 19 25 45 54 60 73 
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SANENVATTING 
FOTOCHEniE EN ТНЕЯІЧОСНЕПІЕ UAN FENYL-GESUBSTITUEERDE 1,2-DIHYDRO-
NAFTALENEN en аапиегшапіе verbindingen 
In dit proefschrift luordt het fotochemisch en thermochemisch 
gedrag van fenylgesubstitueerde 1,2-dihydronaftalenen (PDHNs) 
en fenylgesubstitueerde benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hexenen-2 (PBBCHs) 
beschreven. Lijsten met de gebruikte afkortingen en de nummering 
van de voornaamste verbindingen bevinden zich op de laatste blad­
zijden, 
In het eerste hoofdstuk wordt een literatuuroverzicht ge­
geven van de fotochemie en thermochenie voor zover deze relevant 
is voor het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek. 
In hoofdstuk 2 uorden de synthesen van de PDHNs en de PBBCHs 
beschreven en luordt tevens het conformatie-evenuicht in de grond­
toestand van 1-fenyl- en 2-fenyl-1f2-dihydronaftaleen (1-PDHN (1) 
en 2-PDHN (¿)) bepaald aan de hand van de 5G0 ClHz H-NMR spektra 
van deze verbindingen. 
In hoofdstuk 3 uordt de fotochemie van 4-PDHN (4), 3-PDHN 
(3) en 1-PDHN (1_) en in hoofdstuk 4 de fotochemie van 2-PDHN (2) 
beschreven. Bestraling van ¿ leidt, volgens veru/achting, tot 1-
fenylbenzobicyclo [3.1 .0] hexeen-2 (1-PBBCH, 9). Hoeuiel langzamer, 
uordt ook £ gevormd in afuezigheid van langgolvig licht, dat 
volgens Salisbury nodig is om het intermediair gevormde pentaeen 
(PPI) direct aan te slaan. (Het ER-SBR-PCA-mechanisme, schema 
1.8; zie ook schema 3.2 en de figuren 3.1 en 3.2). 
Verbinding Ζ blijkt nagenoeg fotostabiel (schema 3.3). Dit 
is luaarschijnlijk het gevolg van de hoge aktiveringsenergie van 
de rotatie om de centrale enkelvoudige binding (SBR) van het 
PPI en de snelle desaktivering tot de uitgangsstof. 
In principe kunnen bij bestraling van 2-PDHN (¿) tuee foto-
processen optreden die beide leiden tot hetzelfde fotoprodukt, 
n.l. 6-PBBCH (7): ER-SBR-PCA en een di-it-methaanomlegging (DPH) 
(schema's 1.B, 1.9, 4.1 en 4.2), Deze kunnen slechts onderscheiden 
uorden door een met deuterium gemerkte uitgangsstof (3,4-d2-2, 
schema 4.4). Door direkte bestraling onder verschillende 
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omstandigheden is gebleken, dat ER-5BR-PCA en OPPI in competitie 
plaatsvinden. 
Het fotoprodukt 6-PBBCH (^ ) kan voorkomen in tuiee epimere 
vormen, endo-^ en exo-7. Gebleken is, dat beide epimeren bij 
bestraling van ¿ gevormd uorden. Endo-2 is het produkt van een 
concerted DPI4 reaktie en exo-7 van de ER-SBR-PCA reaktie. Beide 
processen verlopen via de aangeslagen singlettoestand. Bovendien 
uiordt een derde fotoprodukt, 7,12-dihydrodibenzo [a,d]cycloocta-
tetraeen (23) gevormd, dat ontstaat door ringsluiting in de cZc-
conformeer van het PPI met de fenyl-substituent in de interne 
positie, gevolgd door een, waarschijnlijk thermische, 1,5-H 
verhuizing (schema 4.6). Exo-7 ontstaat uit het PPI met de fenyl-
substituent in de externe positie, en mei uit de cZt-conformeer 
2 
in een PCA met het и -gedeelte als antarafaciale component. De 
verhouding van de concentraties van exo-^ en 23 is nagenoeg 
gelijk aan die van de conformeren van 2 in de grondtoestand. 
Experimenten met een tripletdover hebben aangetoond, dat 
in het PPI cis-trans-isomerisatie kan plaatsvinden via de aan­
geslagen triplettoestand en dat onder bepaalde omstandigheden 
een kleine hoeveelheid exo-2 gevormd uordt in een triplet-DPI4-
reaktie (schema 4.10). Door gesensibiliseerde bestraling ontstaat 
slechts een mengsel van endo- en exo-7 via een DPCI-mechanisme. 
De grondtoestand van 1-PDHN (1_) bestaat uit een ongeveer 
1:1 mengsel van de conformeren met de fenyl-substituent in de 
pseudoaxiale en pseudoequatoriale positie. Toch wordt slechts 
èèn epimeer van het fotoprodukt van de ER-SBR-PCA-reaktie gevon-
den, n.l. ехо-4-РВВСН (exo-£).Mogelijke verklaringen hiervoor zijn 
,dat of het PCA proces in twee stappen plaatsvindt, n.l. door 
sluiting van het cyclopropaangedeelte gevolgd door sluiting van 
de vijfring zodanig dat het thermodynamisch meest gunstige C(4)-
epimeer van 4-PBBCH uiordt verkregen, 6f dat slechts het PPI met de 
"externe11 fenylgroep gevormd uordt. Een argument voor dit laatste 
is
 f dat het theoretisch mogelijke produkt £3 (mechanisme 
analoog aan 2, zie schema's 4.6 en 4.7) niet gevormd uiordt. Het 
is mogelijk dat het PPI met de fenylgroep in de interne positie 
in het geheel niet gevormd wordt of dat de fotochemische 1,3-H 
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verhuizing die tot 23 leidt, niet verloopt. Indien exo-6 uit­
sluitend gevormd uordt uit het PPI met de fenylgroep in de externe 
ή 
positie dan moet het ir gedeelte van de РСД antarafaciaal ver­
lopen (schema's 3.6, 1.6 en 1.7). 
In de hoofdstukken 3 en 4 uiordt ook de fotochemie van de 
PBBCHs beschreven. De PBBCHs 9, exo-£ en endo/exo-2 ondergaan 
homolytische splitsing tot het meest stabiele diradikaal, dat 
gedesaktiveerd luordt door 1,2-H verhuizingen of (exo-j5) door een 
polymerisatiereaktie (schema's 3.2 en 4.B). 5-PBBCH ondergaat 
echter een retro-di-ir-methaanomlegging (RDPM, schema 3.5). In 
hoofdstuk 5 uordt een verklaring gegeven voor het verschil tussen 
de PBBCHs aan de hand van een vergelijking van de theoretisch 
mogelijke RDPN-reakties met de alternatieve mogelijkheden van 
ringopening (schema 5.1). 
In hoofdstuk 6 morden de thermische omleggingen van de 
PDHNs beschreven. Het is gebleken, dat enerzijds ^ en 4 en ander­
zijds 2 en Ζ bij flitsvacuum-pyrolyse (FUP) in elkaar morden 
omgezet d.m.v. sigmatrope 1,5-H verhuizingen via een intermediair 
2,3-dihydronaftaleen (schema's 6.2, 6.3 en 6.6). Daarna treedt 
oxidatie op tot de corresponderende fenylnaftalenen. Pl.b.v. 
gedeutereerde uitgangsstoffen is aangetoond, dat in de hete 
zone nog een derde proces plaatsvindt, n.l. 1,5-H verhuizing 
gevolgd door ringopening tot difenyl-1,3-butadiënen die daarna 
ueer sluiten tot de uitgangsstof (schema's 6.4 en 6.5), 
In hoofdstuk 7 urordt de thermochemie van de PBBCHs beschreven. 
Gebleken is, dat op verschillende manieren ringopening van het 
cyclopropaangedeelte optreedt, afhankelijk van de plaats van de 
fenyl-substituent. De gevormde biradikalen kunnen zouel door 
1,2-H als (bij exo-£) door 1,2-fenylverhuizingen overgaan in 
stabiele eindprodukten. In enkele gevallen is een 1,2-divinyl-
benzeenderivaat aangetroffen als produkt. Vergelijking met de 
resultaten van hoofdstuk 6 leidt tot de conclusie, dat deze 
verbindingen moeten ontstaan via een carbeen gevolgd door een 
1,2-H of een 1,2-fenylverhuizing (schema's 7.2 en 7.4-7.7). 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
BBCH = benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene 
BCH = bicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene 
CHD = 1,3-cyclohexadiene 
CTI = cis-trans isomerization 
DHN = 1 , 2-clihydronaphthalene 
DPfl = di-n-methane rearrangement 
ER = electrocyclic ringopening/ringclosure 
FVP = flash vacuum pyrolysis 
GLC = gas-liquid chromatography 
HPLC = high-performance liquid chromatography 
ΗΡΙΊ = high-pressure mercury lamp (Philips HPK 125 Id) 
HT = 1,3,5-hexatriene 
PA = conformer luith the alkyl or aryl substituent in a pseudo-
axial position 
pa = pseudoaxial position (in a CHD, DHN or PDHN) 
PBBCH = phenyl-substituted benzobicyclo [3.1.0]hex-2-ene 
4 2 / ν 
PCA = ir +ir photocycloaddition (in a HT, PI or PPI) 
PDHN = phenyl-substituted 1,2-dihydronaphthalene 
PE = conformer uiith the alkyl or aryl substituent in a pseudo-
equatorial position 
pe = pseudoequatorial position (in a CHD, DHN or PDHN) 
PI = conjugated pentaene intermediate 
PLM = principle of least motion 
PPI = phenyl-substituted conjugated pentaene intermediate 
RDPI4 = reverse di-ir-methane rearrangement 
RF = ring-flipping 
SBR = single bond rotation 
UIH = Woodmard-Hof fmann 
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NUriBERING OF THE STARTING COP1POUNDS AND OF THE HAIN PRODUCTS 
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STELLINGEN 
1. Oe berekening van de koppelingsconstanten uit het NCIR spectrum 
van 2-fenyl-1,2-dihydronaftaleen door E.E. Nunn is niet correct. 
E.E. Nunn, Tetrahedron Lett. 4199 (1976). 
2. De toekenning van de NPIR-signalen van de tiouo soorten methyl-
eenprotonen van 2-benzyl-1H-indeen door C.R. Ganellin e.m. is 
onvoldoende gefundeerd. 
C.R. Ganellin, J.M. Loynes, H.F. Ridley en R.G.U). Spickett, 
J.Ned.Chem. 1_0f B26 (19B7). 
3. De mogelijkheid dat de door Ikeda e.m. gesignaleerde foto­
chemische omlegging van 1-carboethoxy-2-cyano-1,2-dihydrochi-
nolinen tot endo-4-carboethoxy-6-cyano-4-azabenzobicyclo [3.1.0] 
hexenen-2 die niet via azahexatrienen verlopen, di-ir-methaan 
omleggingen zijn, is door de auteurs niet in overueging genomen. 
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Perkin Trans. I 116Б (1977). 
4. rteienhofer e.m. maken niet duidelijk шаагогл zij bij de omzett­
ing van beschermde peptide-hydraziden in de corresponderende 
zuren m.b.v. N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) de overmaat van het 
NBS na 15 min. ontleden, teruijl de reaktie 1^ uur duurt. 
J. Meienhofer, ΓΊ. Dzieduszycka, П. Smulkoiuski, R.C. Nakofske 
en Ш. Danho, Int.J.Peptide Protein Res. І ^  Б-11 (19 1). 
5. De veronderstelling van Cluszkat e.m. dat de kuantumopbrengst 
van de vorming van fenantrenen gelijk is aan die van de vorming 
van de corresponderende 4a, 4b-dihydrofenantrenen is niet in 
alle gevallen correct. 
K.A.PIuszkat, H. Kessel en S. Shafari-Ozeri, Isr.J.Chetn. 1_Б, 
291 .(1977). 
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bij het transport v/an vetzuren in de spier, is hoogst onuaar-
schijnlijk. 
J. Gloster en P. Harris, Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 74. 
506 (1977). 
7. Voor het behoud uan de reaktiuiteit tijdens het beuaren van 
tertiairbutylhydroperoxide (TBHP) is het essentieel dat de 
goede opslagmethode niet alleen in ds Aldrichimica Acta ver­
meld ujordt, maar ook op de verpakking, 
Aldrichimica Acta 1_2, 72 (1979): -"it is important that the 
aqueous 70$ TBHP not be stored much Ьеіош room temperature."-
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